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The HERALD goes into 90 

pcrconi of the homes in the 

Brownfield trade territory. Connto Kerald The truth ahont Terry Coonly 

is good enough. W e  corer Am 

territory thoroughly.

Printed in T«rry County, on the South Plains, the last stand of the Cattleman and the future home of the most proH>«rous Farmers in the United States.
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Tis Spring that Mak^
Us Raniniscent

Psrtly it may be springr, and than 
sgsin, it may just be the sight o f 
some o f the old pictures o f the by
gone days that are appearing in some 
o f  our exchanges, the Crosbyton Re- | they have the stamina or not. There 
▼iew, fo r  instance, which came to us • is no man that is half man that likes 
ls*t week with a big edition, cele
brating the 50th anniversary o f  the

A FaiAfnl and De
pendent Work Crew

A  person never knows just how 
valuable a work crew is to his busi
ness or plant until the pinch comes, 
and then he finds whether or not

to work a crew over time, but when 
the weekly edition has to be in the

Emei^ency Crop 
Loans Beii^ Received
Application for emergency crop 

loans for 1936 are now being receiv
ed at the Terry County Court House 
in the District Judge’s Room by L. B. 
Wright, field supervisor o f the Emer
gency Crop and Feed Loan Section 
o f the Farm. Credit Administration.

The emergency crop loans will be
countyhood o f Crosby, and the 28th ' mails at a certain time, that b  alto- made only to farmers who cannot ob
birthday o f Crosb3rton. I t  had many * 
pictures o f those early days, when H.

gether another question.
Last week , we had a break down

N. and Frank White came to that o f the big press that prints the Her- 
frontier village to establish the Re- | aid. It was not a serious break, but 
view. We had known the White boys! it took the time o f two men several 
in the early part o f this century when . hours, as well as a welder’s time. On 
they ran the Town Talk at Anson, the 1 top o f that, instead o f the usual eight 
machinery and type being moved t o ; pages, extra business forced us to b-
Crosbyton about the year the w rite r ' 
arrived in Brownfield, (1909).

W e spent a pleasant June night in

sue ten pages, and that required 
more time in making up, printing 
and getting ready for the maib early

Crosbyton in 1910. W e had attend- Friday morning.
ed the Texas Press meeting at Stam- We stayed with the boys Thursday
ford, following a trip to Dallas. The night until 3 p. m., when they per- 
railroad to Spur had been completed I suaded us to go home and they would

tain credit from any other source, as 
provided by regulations issued by 
the Governor o f the Farm Credit Ad
ministration. The money loaned will 
be limited to the farmer’s immediate 
and actual cash needs for growing 
his 1936 crops and in no instance 
may exceed $200 to one farmer.

Farmers are not eligible for emer
gency crop loans if they can borrow 
from an individual, production credit 
association, bank, or other concern. 
Farmers will also be considered in
eligible if  they have an application 
pending with Resettlement Adminis-

Formal Aimoiiiiceiiient 
Of Ju^e Geo. S Brnid

George S. Bond, County Judge o f 
Crosby County, makes formal an
nouncement o f his candidacy for 
State Representative o f the 119th 
District, composed o f Terry, Lynn, 
Yoakum, Dawson, Gaines, Crosby, 
Lubbock, Hockley and Cochran coun
ties. Hb .statement follows:

It would afford me great pleasure 
to state my stand upon all issues now 
before the people, but such is not 
possible in this brief announcement. 
I am by no means a fence straddler 
and am ready at all times to state a 
positive and definite stand upon all 
current issues. I f  I do not include 
the one in which you are interested 
I shall appreciate your aproach upon 
the subject.

I am vitally interested in agricul-

Oliver Implement Co.
To Use Herald Ads

about one year, and our remem-' finish. Well, they did finish about < tration, have received assitance from
brance was that we arrived there nine Friday morning, after getting that organization this year or are in

debted to the Resettlement Adminis
tration for an unpaid loan.

As in the past, the security for an 
emergency crop loan will consist of

about five  in the afternoon, and a the edition in the mails, went home 
car soon le ft fo r Crosbyton and Lub- ! and tried to sleep in day time. Some 
bock, but Lubbock was too fa r away made it ok, and some failed miser- 
to  go that night; we negotiated the j ably. Panning the pillow in day time
rest o f  that great distance next morn-I was simply out with one or two o f j a first lien on the crop financed, 
ing. And Editor Curry, it was that them. I Landlord or others having an interest
**big six”  you had a picutre of, th a t, The present crew o f the Herald ■ in the crops to be financed will be 
w e rode in. Boy, wasn’t it a whale,' has been with us several years, one o f required to waive their claims in fav- 
and didn’t it have power; we believe. them almost 12 years. We never like or o f a lien to the Governor o f the 
it was a Stevens-Durey. Why it al-|to change crews when they are good | Farm Credit Administration until the 
most pulled the cap in second. The and know what we want. We never j emergency crop loan is repaid.
White print shop was visited before j fired but one man in our life, and 
sundown. The shop was in a neat, would do it again under the same cir- 
little two story frame building, with ; cumstance^.
the print shop down stairs, and the So folks, i f  your present force is 
home o f the White’s upstairs; wasn’t doing its best, better keep it just like 
that a handy arrangement? j it is.

As our purse was getting a bit o f
the hip-swinney, we did not put op at 
the Inn, but went to, we believe, the 
Murphy Hotel, where we got a good 
bed and real home cooked supper and 
breakfast. Crosbyton was fa r  from 
large then, but they had some whale 
o f  stocks in the stores fo r  a frontier 
burg, that being before the advent o f 
the Crosbyton-South Plains railroad. 
Leaving fo r  Lubbock, the only town 
passed was Emma, then the county 
seat, and it looked just like that pic
ture o f it in the Review. Lubbock 
was reached way on toward noon, 
and we got a car out fo r  Brownfield 
that afternoon.
’ With the exception o f Plain view, 
Lubbock was then the metropolis o f 
the sooth Plains; didn’t it have near
ly  2000 people? And Bro. Dow’s 
Lubbock Avalance was the biggest 
weekly in this section. Why man, 
be even had a Cranston newspaper 
press that pot out four pages o f a six 
column paper at one whack, while 
the rest o f us either used a big job 
press or a Gee-Wash, we possessed 
the later. Why, we are prepared 
to say that Bro. Dowr bought a ton o f 
news at one time, lots o f times, 
while the rest o f us had perhaps six 
or eight reams shipped to us at a 
time and that lasted a long time. 
Charley Watkins published the Emma 
News, H. C. Crie the Tahoka News, 
we have fbrgotten who published the 
Dawson County News, Lamesa; Sam 
Malone, now publi.sher o f the West 
Texas Baptist, at Abilene, was at the 
masthead o f the Seminole Sentinel.
There was no paper at Plains, and 
there was no such towns as Morton,: tries. 
LevelUnd, Littlefield, etc., as Coch
ran, Hockley, Lamb and Bailey were 
unorganized counties.

But those were in many ways grand 
old days. None o f us had much, but 
what we had our neighbors could 
share the last drop or crumb with us, 
and that DROP might apply to any
thing to drink. Those were the days 
when there was not a lock in the coun
ty, except the safes at the court 
house and bank. When a house was 
built the keys soon disappeared.
W e had no use for them. When night 
overtook one and they came to a

Quality Meat Show 
To Be the Lai^est

LUBBOCK, Texas. Mar. 23.— With 
over 700 livestock and 500 other en
tries already in, the sixth annual 
Plains Quality Meat Show here Mar. 
30,31 and April 1, will be the biggest 
show o f its kind ever staged on the 
Plains.

The annual Texas Tech Vocational 
Judging Contest will be held at the 
college on the opening day o f the 
show, March 30.

Over 500 entries are in the canned 
meat division and a big educational 
program is being conducted along 
with the show by the home demon
stration agents o f the territory. The 
cured meat division will attract about 
100 entries o f country cured hams 
and bacons.

The fa t Iamb division, added to the 
show last year, will have over 300 
entries. There will be 150 calves 
and 275 pigs.

Principal features o f the show in
clude an exhibitors’ dance March 30, 
exhibitors’ banquet March 31, all 
livestock judging March 31, and live
stock auction, April 1.

C EN TE N N IA L REG ATTA

June 1 and 2 are dates announced 
fo r  the Centennial year regatta to 
be held at Port Lavaca on the Gulf 
coast. Port Lavaca long has been 
noted for its fishing and shell indus-

or go to Spur and take a train there, 
or better still go to Lubbock, Am
arillo and then on the Fort Worth 
& Denver to Dallas or Fort Worth. 
We ran into Lubbock on the Max
well 4, line- car, ju.st in time for the 
one train a day schedule to Amarillo 
but had a flat out about w’here the 
Lubbock Sanitarium is now, which 
was then nearly out o f town. We 
missed our t.“ain and stayed in Lub
bock exactly 24 hours for the next

! one.
Personally, folks, we had just as Cash and Exchange __

Checks in payment o f approved 
loans will be issued by the Regional 
Emergency Crop and Feed Loan O f
fice at Dallas, Texas.

------------ o-------------

Meadow Water Works 
Practically Assured

Initial work was started on the city 
well at Meadow Friday, March 13, 
the old J. P. Evans lot being pur
chased by the city for the site. Wa
ter ‘was reached at 106 ft., and now 
they are enlarging the hole so as to 
accomodate a 12 inch casing.

The Federal government has al
ready appropriated $2600 for drilling 
and testing the well. A fter the well 
is tested for four or five weeks, the 
remainder o f the money will be ap
propriated for the completion o f the 
entire water system.

A  city water system will be o f great 
benefit to Meadow. Officials should 
be commented on securing the grant. 
In the first place a nice water tank, 
well-kept, will improve the looks of 
the cily. In the second place it will 
aid health and last, but not least, 
with good fire plugs and ample wa
ter, they will be enabled to put down 
so many disastrous fires. This will 
lower the insurance rates, thereby 
saving money for all.

-------------o-------------

Almost a Million Dol
lars on Deposit Here

This week we are publishing the 
bank statements o f the two banks of 
the city, the Brownfield State and 
the First National. These statements 
are published for the benefit o f their 
customers, and they want you to see 
them. The statements as o f March 
4th, comp:fre very favorably with 
their .statement of December 31, pub- 
li.shed in January. The following is 
p. combined statement o f the first 
above date:
Resources_____________ $1,112,036.90
Loans __    209,852.39
Ca.sh and Exchange 853,296.68
Deposits_______________ 986,893.08

The statement as o f December 31,
1935, was as folows:
Resources____    $1,160,513.36
Loans ______     211,147.51

900,174.07

The Oliver Implement Co., one o f 
the oIde.st and best knowm in the 
United States, through its traveling 
representative and the local dealer, 
Oscar Sawyer, has signed a large ad
vertising contract with the Herald, 
to be used this year. It is scheduled 
to start this week.

National advertisers are recogniz
ing more and more the importance o f 
using weekly newspapers to reach the 
farm population, and especially is 
this true with the Herald with its 
present fine coverage of the Brown
field farm trade territory.

Several hundred inches will be used 
in the Herald for the next 20 weeks, 
which will cover the planting, culti
vating and harvesting sea.«on. Watch 
for their ads.

------------------0------------------

American Legion Con
vention at Colorado

Bennett Well Visited 
Tuesday Afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Graves honored 
the writer and w ife Tuesday after
noon by invitation to take another 
trip out to the Bennett No. 1 oil 
well 35 miles southwest o f Brown
field in Yoakum county, and as it had 
been back in the fall when the oil 
was first struck since we had been 
out there we took advantage o f the 
o ffer gladly.

Well, as before, we can tell you 
but little. There is oil all around 
there on the derrick, rigging and the 
ground fo r  200 feet where it has 
blown, and some in the tanks. A t 
the time we were out there, they 
were drilling the well deeper, and 
were said to still be in hard lime.

We learned on good authority that 
when drilling was started again, oil 
only stood 150 feet in the hole, and 
now has risen to 3000 feet. Consid
erable gas could be seen escaping 
from the lead pipe, and many believe 
they will get a well there yet, as the
salt water scare has about died out. ] flies and mosquitos be removed im- 

It is also reported that the well is ! mediately, 
still flowing by heads, and some j All ce^pools should be cleaned and 
stronger when the blocking and swabs • limed and out-houses should be 
are removed. Two other wild cats , ily-proof. It is not only good house-

, keeping but the best kind o f common

Some Ponters H  
“C lea 11 1 Week”

AUSTIN , Texas, Mar. 23.— În con
nection with the Clean Up Week to 
be held, beginning March 29, Dr. 
John W. Brown, State Health O ffi
cer, urges citizens o f the State to 
give special attention toward destroy
ing the breeding places o f flies and 
mosquitoes.

With the usual accumulation o£ 
winter’s debris, the necessity o f its 
prompt removal from  the health 
-tandpoint is apparent. Conditions 
that foster fly-breeding are definite
ly menacing to the welfare o f all c i^  
izens, and particularly children.

Flies thrive in dirt. There is noth
ing they like better. They breed in 
yards, on plots o f ground, and on 
farms where decasring vegetable and 
animal matter and other fly-attract
ing substances have been permitted 
to pile up.

To prevent epidemics later in the 
season, it is essential tha^ conditions 
that represent breeding places fo r

By virtue o f the authority vested 
in me as Executive Committeeman, I 
hereby call a Convention o f the 19th
District to be held at Colorado, Texas I are scheduled to start next month in 
with Oran C. Honker Post as host on ' Yoakum county, the locations and sense health protection to remove all
April 4th and 5th. Department Of- j dates being approximately as follows: waste material in or around the yards
ficials, also representatives from the “ Roosevelt and Stogner No. 1 o f homes.
Veterans Bureau will be the principal Roosevelt, in the center o f the north-. Health W'eek merely starts tho

east o f section 215, block D, John H. ] campaign; the success o f Clean Up
(iibson survey, is scheduled to be the measures rests entirely on the shool-

GEOnC.E S. nOND 
j lure, the foundation o f all industry. 
The prosperity and advancement of 
this district depends primarily upon
it. I shall, therefore, work for the '

Irevision o f laws that will encourage i 
the advancement o f agriculture and | 
enablo the farmer and stockman to! 
secure a fair price for their products.
I believe in the right o f labor to or
ganize for the protection and ad
vancement o f its members, and that 
thi.s right shouM he i>rotected by the 
laws o f the land.

Practically all o f my life has been 
spent in connection with matters of 
education, most o f which has been a 
teacher, and having children o f my 
own to educate. I am extremely in
terested in education. I am opposed 
to the present .statutory limitation

speakers. Each post is urged to send 
r. representative delegation of as 
many members as possible to this con
vention.

A cordial welcome awaits every 
Legionnaire and Auxiliary member 
that attends. Pay your I.egion duesj 
and meet me in Colorado, Texas, 
.April 4th and 5th.

C. B. QUANTE,
19th District Committeman.

R&G Means Renewed 
And Guaranteed Cars

bouse or ranch they i not as ® , gQQ̂  jjyg with our houses and busi-1 Deposits ----------------- 1,034,422.05
stay all night. You was suppose o  ̂ places locked like we do now.
do that and no questions as e ey; only difference that we feel
were tickled to death to ave com matter is that, we were
pany way out on these lonely plains g9 years o f age then, and,
at that time. I arg not quite so young now.

On this trip mentioned we had gone j - - - - - - - - - - - - - g- - - - - - - - - - - -
to Dallas to purchase a large job 
press to print the Herald on, also 
three cases o f new body type. To 
get to Dallas, one had to go to Big I 
Spring, and take the T. & P-» and j 
getting to Big Spring was uncertain.

LnAer Jones A s b  
For Constable Job

Bill Edwards aad Family
are entitled to a pass to the—

lUalto Theatre 
“R f fF f iS ”

Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.
CMpliMats Rialto A  HeraM

The Herald is authorized to an
nounce the candidacy of Luther 
Jones o f this city for Constable of 
Precinct No. 1 o f Terry county, .sub
ject to the action o f the Democratic 
primary July 25th.

Mr. Jones has resided in Terry 
county for some 20 years, and knows 
and is known o f by most people, in 
the precinct, but will endeavor to 
meet all o f them before the primary.

He states th.at if  elected he will do 
his very best to fill the office with 
credit to himself and his constituents.

Texas Poll Tax Pay
ment Total Large

AUSTIN, Mar. 18.— Reports o f poll 
tax collections to Comptroller George 
H. Sheppar3 indicated today that 
Texas voting strength for the current 
election year would approximate a 
peak o f 1,370,000 attained in 1924.

Payment of the tax by 880,709 
persons was reported by collectors in 
226 while 28 counties, including .sev
eral large ones, were unreported. 
Statisticians in the department esti
mated the 28 counties would report 
265,000 additional.

On that ba.«is the state total of 
paid poll taxes would be 1,145,700 
compared with a high of 1,191,654 in 
1924. In the preceding election 
year, 1,108,086 were paid; 1,043,- 
418 in 1932, and 1,116,432 in 1930. 
Payments in 1935, an off-electionand will do all in his power to en

force the law without fear or favor, year, dropped to 749,955.

“ With Ford Dealer* the day o f the 
‘used car’ is gone,’ ’ according to 
Tudor .''ales Company. “ You are 
now offered an exclusive new stan
dard o f automotie qualities in R A G ; 
cars which you may buy with as much 
confidence, and as.surance o f satis
faction as a completely new auto
mobile.”

“ This new term— RAG— stands for 
Renewed and Guaranteed. It means 

upon the amount per scholastic o f that each car offered under it must 
the State available sw'hool fund. I  nieet a rigid set o f specifications as 
shall work for a revision o f the law 1 mechanical condition and appear- 
so as to raise this limitation to the ' ance. And the result is a product 
end that Texas school children m ay. fi^i^ that it can be sold writh a 
get the benefit o f every dollar that w-ritten guarantee o f “ Satisfaction or 
accrues to that fund. Furthermore, j A’our Money Back.”
I will oppose the diversion o f any,
part o f the state available school i . ”
fund to the general revenue fund portion o f taxation a sales tax
to any other fund. I am interested j "  necessary,
in higher education and will put forth Realizing the failure o f our pres- 
every effort possible to see that our 
own Texas Technological College re
ceives that to which .she is justly en
titled and that her appropriations are 
in keeping with other State Colleges.

first o f two wildcats spudded. Op
erators arc now negotiating with con
tractors and plan to spud between 
April 1 and 5.

Due to spud prior to April 15 is the 
E. R. Bahan and R. R. Rhodes No. 1 
Mrs. Alice Henard, in the center of 
the southwest quarter o f section 367, 
block D, John H. Gibson survey, 
about four miles northwest o f Plains. 
H. F. Wilcox Oil and Gas Company 
o f Tulsa and Continental Oil Com
pany made substantial acreage con
tributions to the No. 1 Howard test 
ami several major companies are re
ported to have supported the wildcat 
by purchase o f spreads at $17.50 per 
acre.”

decs o f the people o f the State.

Will Go to Your 
Barn and Crush Feed

My observation and experience as 
an attorney and public official has 
proved to me the nece.ssity o f more

ent system to carry out the mandates 
o f the people, and in many cases its 
inability to realize its own desire, I  
will favor and w'ork for the submis-

Attributes Business In
crease to Adverdrii^

Tangile evidence that the Continen
tal Oil Company’s heavy use o f news
paper space in its marketing territory 
during 1935 was a sound advertising 
move is indicated in the figures o f 
the Company’s anual report fo r  1935 

jjust issued.
These show that the Company in

creased the volume o f its general 
business as well as its profits, and 
that it enjoyed a notable gain in the 
sales o f its patented ‘germ-processed’ 
motor oils. This product, which was 
especially stressed in the Company’s 
advertising, had an increase in sales 
o f over 14 per cent, in comparison 
with the figures for the previous 
year.

Continental recently annoaneedsion to the electorate o f Texas a 
Constitutional Amendment upon the I that it would again expend the larger 
Unicameral Legi.slature. It is m vlpart o f its 1936 advertising ap-
honest conviction that a One House

adequate laws for the trial and dis-j solve the problem o f
position o f the criminal. I .«.hall | representative form o f government, 
work for the revision o f laws that! mean the death knell o f the
will bring about the more rapid, eco-1 ‘l̂ ’ niination o f a Legi.slature by spec- 
nomical and effective criminal pro-1 •^ ‘̂‘rests through hired lobbyists, 
cedure.' I believe that the trial, in-1 I  was born in Freestone County, 
carceration. control and p a rd o n in g  o f ! Texas, August 18, 1888. Moved with! 
tho criminal .should be far removed. my parents to Limestone County in 
from politics, and will work for a i 1900 and came to Fisher County as a 
It:vision of law that will tend to ac- teacher in 1909. Married a native

propriation for newspaper 
-o ------------

space.

H^h School Baud 
To Give Concert

vomplish this.
I uni in favor o f the immediate and 

effective enforcement o f the old age 
pension law a.s pa.s.sed by an over
whelming vote o f the people in the 
pas age of the constitutional amend
ment and as enacted by the 4th I.eg- 
islaturc. I favor the establishment

girl o f Fisher County in 1912, and 
moved my family to Crosby County 
in 1926. I  took upon myself the 
responsibility o f my own education 
at the age o f 17, and became a pub
lic school teacher at 20. With the 
exception o f 2 years as a Postmaster 
under the Wilson Administration I

The High School Band, under the 
direction o f Instructor Herman Trigg  
will give their first public perform
ance next Sunday evening, March 29, 
6:00 o’clock, in the band stand in the 
court house park.

It is reported to us that them 
young folks are now really iwaMwy 
good progress, and should in the next 

I year or two, i f  the band instmetioa 
1 is continued, be very efficient, 
i A good crowd o f the local citixen- 
j ship, and school patrons shooM ha on 
I hand next Sunday afternoon, to

of a permanent and adequate income continued this profession for 17 
that will insure the proper care o f | years. Was for 7 years in various
those who have reached old age to | kinds o f business, and for the P*'t|pourage the fii-st school 
the end that they may not become ob-1 4 years have been County Judge o f | undertaken in this city
jeets of charity in their declining ! Cro«by County. Most o f what edu-1 __ ..______„________
years.

I favor the system o f State Mon-

buiA

cation I have was obtained by hard  ̂
studv at home and in Summer Schoola 1

opoly and the .sale of intoxicants in j in various Colleges. By thus apply-
unroken packages only. I am con
vinced that it is a mo.st serious mis
take for the State to turn the liquor 
traffic over to private greed. State 
Monopoly will have a tendency to put 
tho bootleggers out of busines.s, and 
will yield an income for the payment 
of the old age pension. I favor the 
most rigid laws for the protection of 
dry territory and enforceable laws 
for wet territory.

I favor and shall work for a higher 
tax upon the unlimited natural re- 
source.s o f the State. Texa.s produces 
the greater part of the world supply 
of oil, gas and .sulphur, while a small 
percentage o f these products is con
sumed within the State. It is my 
poinion that i f  the natural resources

ing myself I have secured a perman
ent teachers certificate and a license 
to practice law. Some 21 years o f 
my life having been spent in pubilc 
service I  believe I know from actual 
experience the problems o f the peo
ple.

I  a.ssure you that I  shall devote my 
time to the interests o f the people 
whom I have been elected to repre
sent. High-powered lobbyists hired by 
special influence will under no cir
cumstances influence my stand upon 
any question, and I shall have no time 
to spend with or for them You will al
ways find me on the side o f the good 
people o f West Texas, and ready and 
willing at all times to give your j by the low-wave 
County as much time and attention

Meadow Station Robbed 
— Four or 5 Men Flee

.Search for four or ffwe tmm mho 
were reported to have •
Meadow filling station at 11 •'dock 
Saturday night was vmdmt way by 
authorities throughoot th f Sooth 
Plains early Sunday.

The men, who w e to 'a M  to  hove 
taken from $25 to $$• 
tion, name o f which wm 
by Meadow peace 
north toward I.«€vel 
automobile, Lubbodt 

A radio broadcoot 
information there

Unlike the old sorghum mills in 
our day, that came to your farm to 
make up your syrup, and several 
smaller neighboring crops close by, 
the old water power grist mill, and 
later the steam powered mills, requir
ed that you bring your “ turn”  on the 
old mare, or in the buggy or wagon 
to have the com made into meal, or 
the wheat into floor.

And then came the crusher, the 
great big fellow  that was set down 
in town or a thiekled settled commun
ity, but you had to carry your grain 
or bundle stu ff to it to get it con
verted into cow-chaw. Bat Jim Lind- 
ley has that bested.

He drove np in front o f the print
ing office Monday in his ear, with n 
long trailer attached, and on this 
trailer was n crashing machine that 
he can pull right up to your stack 
lot and crush your feed, and even 
blow it th the grainery while crushing 
it.

Note his ad in this issue o f the 
Herald, and i f  interested in having 
yonr grain crushed, call on him. He’ ll 
go most anywhere in the Brownfield 
trade territory.

Coonly Meet to Rmsh 
Up lliis Week-end

Friday and Saturday o f  this week 
will finish the County Meet o f the 
Terry County Interscholastic League. 
A  great crowd is expected to be on 
hand from  all over the county to see 
the finirii o f  the contestants fo r  hon
ors o f the 1935-36 term. So far, the 
Meadow school is 15 points ahead o f 
Brownifeld in Class A  schools.

The programs fo r  Friday and Sat
urday w ill include the literary events, 
such ns extemporaneous speeches. Es
say, music memory, spelling, picture 
memory, declamation, story telling. 
Glee Club work, etc.

The athletic events will consist o f 
girls volleyball. Class C track. Junior 
hoys track, and Class A  and B track 
and field events.

Rablnt Drive Next 
Wed. at Forrests

o f the state are made to bear their as any other in the District. Read the H em li

The Herald has been requested to 
announce that there will be a big rab
bit drive in the Forrester community 
next Wed., April 1— and this will bo 
no April Fool either, especially fo r  
the jack and cottontails, as gunmen 
from all over the county are expected 
to be at the drive. *

Our informant said that the jack 
rabbits were getting real thick in that 
settlement, and i f  it happened to be 
a dry year, they were afraid tho nJ^ 
bits would almost m in them.

Lunch win be served at the noon 
hour somewhere in that neighboi^ 
hood, together with co ffe  or other 
soft drinks.

------------- 0 — -------
FOLK FESTIVAL

Customs o f long ago will be parad
ed before modem audiences at Bowie 

* April 21 in the presentation o f the 
Centennial Folk FestivaL
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

NEW METHODIST CHURCH 
(Colored)

"  nood
BROWNFIELD

r

hterscholastic Leaguers!
Make Our Store Your Headquarters 

Friday and Saturday.

Sunday, March 22 a'as a day o f  ̂ . _ ___ _______
sand storm, but in spite o f the hiyh Rev. Preston Florence o f Seacraves|

The Women’s Club will meet at 
Mrs. C. H. Mortons this cominy Wed-

homes o f the children’s parents to more, value about 90c, 
take them to the church. A second Lack of Rocia Faciac Poopla

i r r  f l l  TO 48 lbs. Vel-V-Tex 
*  Guaranteed $1.50

Par Rap. llStk District: 
CREDE J. RHEA  
GEORGE S. BOND

Par I06tk District Attaraay:
TRU ETT SM ITH ._________

Far District Clsrk:
MRS. J. C. ELDORA A. W HITE. 

(Re-eleetion)

Par Caaaty Jadpst
RAYM OND SIMMS (re-election)

Far Skariff. Taa Assassor-CoPactort
C D. (CH ES) GORE 
J. M. (M O N ) TELFORD

Far Caaaty Attaraay:
L. C. HEATH.

Far Caaaty Clark:
W. A. T ITTLB , (re-election).

Par Coaaty Traasarar:
MRS. C. R. RAMBO, re-election.

Far CosBBUssiaaar Praciact 1:
L. C. GREEN (re-election).

Par Coaiaussioaar Praciact Na. 2:
GEO. W. HENSON (re-election)

Far CoaiMissioaar Praciact 3:
J. F. MALCOLM.
J. T. P IPP IN .
J. O. W H EATLEY,
w. G. McDo n a l d .
W. R. (B ill) TILSON.___________

Par CoHiHiissioaer Praciact 4:
LEE LYON (Re-election).

Jasbca of tkc Peace, Praciact 1:
F. M. BL'RNETT, (re-election).

For Coastakla Praciact 1:
J. R. (J IM ) BURNETT.
W’ . K. ADAMS.
LUTHER JONES.

Cl'TY OFFrCES
Elactiea First Tacsday ia April 

Par Mayar:
L. C. W INES (re-election)
P. R. CATES.____________________

For City Marskal:
JACK HAM ILTON.
ROY MOREMAN.
E. GENE BROWN, Re-election.

Spuds
10 lb. No. la

17c

Coflee
Chaee-Sanbom*e pkj. 
Break O’ Mom— 1 Ib.

17c

Carrots
while they laat 

2 bunebee

5c
Grape Juice, pint_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
Tomatoes, No. 2 can, 2 fo r ... 14c
Pidles, 26 oz. sour. . . . . . \ i y i t

Tuna Rsh, 7 oz. Albey’s . . .  I2V2C 
Ap|de Blitter, quart. . . . . . . . 1&

M aderd, 3 cans... . . . . . .25c
Marshmallows, 1 D>. pkg—  15c 
Syrup, Rfl). Cane, V2 gaLW-S.25c 
Lmmd]7Soap,5barsR-W... 18c 
Prunes, lb. pkg. . . . . . . . . . 12|ic

Prunes
No. 10 gallon

25c

Vanina
8 ox. bottle

15c

GRAPEFRUIT
Nixe Size

Doz. •  •  -  30c

in j s«ked to come. j journeyed over to Gomez last Friday
This will be on Palm Sunday April afternoon and were defeate<l by tha 

5, and Bijr Rally Day. Look fo r  [ Gomez teams.
special pre^ams which will be oat,' \Ve elected Vemice Anderson fo r

• i Yolley Bail captain,
vinds ind sand— 9:30 a. m. found will preach.
the children hastily preparing: fo r . Tk* Good W ill ladastry
.Sunday School at the new church. Contributions since last roing to j the purpose o f quihinR.
The pastor was on time callinjr at the | ^-.lue about $2.75; a friend gave 8 jh e  la.-, time they met at Mrs. U  M.

Yates. They meet every two weeks. 
Several people o f this community 

The same problem facing the white planing on visiting the Central 
people concerning lack o f room for j Centennial this vear. at Dallas.
people coming to Brownfield, is fa c - ' . .

, , . , J r̂ .W I Yhe seventh grade is very busying the colored people, and if there 1 , . , ’  ’
. ,  1 J working on our yearly annual book,were provisions made for a colored j  • /  .

. . . .  . . u -I. •. i j  haven t decided on a name for itaddition and houses built, it would
solve a great problem. There are
good, clean colored people o f prin-! Mrs. Tom HoIIifield spent W ednea- 
ciple knd dependability who would , Toney,
gladly come to Brownfield with good j ■'' 0
recommendations from good white TEXAS REMEMBERS TRAGIC

and third call wa.« necessary in some' 
cast s as the children were not ready.

' But by 10:15 we had a splendid group 
L o f 16 in attendance. Mrs. W. B.

iKtwning o f the First Methodist Sun- 
I’ day School had given us some o f the 

very best Methodist literature, which 
wa.s u.*ed. Myrtle Duke acted as Sec- 

I retary o f the school and rendered a 
1 very nice report. Song “ My Faith 

Look.< Up to Thee.”  “ Thou Lamb o f 
I {Calvary”  prayer by the pastor; Bible 
U-erses by each pupil; Song, “ Down 
; at the Cross,”  was the program given. 
The pastor acting as superintendent 
and teacher, organized the group with 

[Secretary, Trea.surer, Librarian and 
 ̂grades for teachers a.s far as possible.
, We then took up the lesson story for 
I 30 minutes; took collection— 37 centa 
— each one giving. The program ’ 
for Easter was planed and pieces and 
parts given.

Easter Eft  H «at.
We are planning a nice

people if  living quarters and work 
could be provided. We are in com
munication with worthy families, and 
if you are in need o f help we will 
gladly recommend them.

J. W. V. Hutchinson, Pastor.

MASSACRE WITH OBSERVANCE

HAPPY SCHOOL NEWS  
AND OTHER ITEMS

GOLIDAD, Texas, March 28.— T̂ka 
aged, stone walls o f Mission La Bahia 
near here, from which 390 Texana, 
prisoners o f war, were marched on 
Palm Sunday. March 27, 1834, to ba 
massacred on the South Texas coast
al plain, will be the background fo r  
one o f the most impressive o f  tha 
state’s Centennial year obsenraneea.

Solemn ceremonies at the mission
Ser\'ices were held from Sunday 

through Wednesday night by Rever-
______  program end Welker o f the Tokio community. | - M *"** 27, will commemoraU

for Easter Sunday. We plan to have ' .\attendance wasn’t so good because which decreed tha
the piano in the church this week and ; of bad weather but services were 
special music will be planned for this good. W are trjnng to organize a 
program. .\n t gg hunt will be held hurch. Everyone is invited to come

CocoL 1 Ib. Hershey s _ _ _ 12|/2C
Hominy, No. 300 cans_ _ _ _ _ 5c
Celery, large stalk_ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Strawberries, pint box_ _ _ _ 15c
New Spi^s, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4c

Catsup, 14 oz. bottles, 2 fo r . .  25c
Kraut, No, 2!/? can_ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
Cabbi^e, Nice, Finn, Ib- - - - - - 2c
Yams, 10 lb- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 25c
Easter Eggs, dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ 5c

Green Beans, Bimeb Vegetables, Cauliflower, Spinach, Lettuce. 
Be sure to be here Saturday at 4:30 at our store.

A lw a y s  MARKET T h e  B est

in the afternoon.
Flooring Tki* Week

We started flooring Monday morn- 
in,. with 100 feet of flooring given 
to start with. Our carpenters are 
doing good work. The building is 
well roofed, making the church show 
up very nice.

Sunday. >!arch 29 i" the .5th Sun
day, and being an odd Sunday we are 
calling on all o f our friends to attend 
with us on that day, which we are 

, tailing “ Entrance Day.”  Then the 
first .Sunday, .\pril 5. our regular 
Sunday, we are having "Opening 
Day”  and Corner Stone luiying. We 

IJ have a>ked Mr. Fred Smith, .Mr. Jack 
Bailey, and Mrs. J. C. Green, and the 
colored Masons, .Mr. Charley Jordan 
and Mr. Crump and others to take 
part in the laying of the corner stone. 
.\11 o f the white pastors with Rev. C. 
E. Kike, ma.'ter of ceremonies, and 
congi egalions are invited to be pres
ent and take pait. A ll colored pastors 
o f nearby towns and people are be-

and be with us.
Mumps are affecting our school at

tendance.
Ml'S Nettie Kate Toney is on the' 

«ick list this week. j
J. C. Ijindess spent Saturday night 

with George Henry o f .Anderson. [ 
Ml. and Mrs. Doyle .\nderson and 

Claud Landess spent the week end in i 
Martin. Texas with Mr. and Mrs. Eu-1 
lis .\nderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lesley Self of W ell
man .'Pent Sunday in the T. P. Sim-  ̂
mons home. j

Ml . and Mrs. Denison o f Forrester j 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tharel o f Challis | 
'pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. El-j 
mer Brownlee. j

Mi'S Othena Ellis spent the week- ■ 
end in Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Lasiter spent j 
.Sunday in Wellman with Mr. L. D. 
Hamm and family

Reverend Walker spent Sunday in | 
the W. T. Littlefield home.

The Junior girls volley ball team

independence Texas won leM than •  
month later on thf fields o f San Ja
cinto.

The Goliad massacre came aa Tex
as was waging its revolt against tha 

! tyranny o f Santa Anna, the MexieaB

Well, we showed ’em our dust Sun
day and Monday, even unto Marshall, 
Longview and Corsicana. And they 
v o a ’t forget us soon.

■ o
E fforts are being made to have| 

merchants’ drawings legalized so they | 
amy be advertised in newspapers. | 
As it now stands they are violations! 
a f the national lottery law and a re . 
aot permitted to be advertised in 
aewapapers.— McLean Uews. i

Catfisb
FRESH SLICED

lb. 25c

T-BONE STEM
Young, Pen Fed, Beef

L b ._ _ _ _ _ _ 22c
Hamburger Meat

Fresh Ground

2 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
We notice quite a few  o f our ex- j 

'ehange newspapers are leaving off^ 
the masthead. H iis may be a late j 
fad. or else lack o f space. You edi- ‘ 
tors and publishers who are not a- 
shamed o f your weekly editions, why 
aot run your name at the masthead 
and let the world know who is re
sponsible fo r  your sheet, whether it 
ha good or bad.— Miami (Thief.

■  -  0------------------------

In the matter o f the W ill Rogers 
memorial fond Texas as usual has 
done herself proud. She led all the 
other states in the number o f con
tributors (300,000) and the amount 
contributed ($75,000) W e can im
agine the broad smile which would 
come to the face o f  W ill i f  he read 
this statement. Texas is a state 
that W ill never forgot and in the end 
didn’t forget W ill.— Lockney Beacon.

------------------0------------------
One o f the worst blows the South i 

ever suffered was when the price o f I 
cotton soared to 40 cents per pound.

Cbeese
LONGHORN

lb. 181c

Rate: 10c per line first time; 7  ̂jc per line thereafter.

This started overproduction, it made 
cotton growing a gamble and since 
that time farmers planted more and 
more cotton, expecting to clean up 
when another year o f high priced j 
cotton nuiterialized. —  Big Spring 
News.

Senator Tom Connally o f Texas, 
got the U. S. Senate told recently, in 
a speech in which he extolled the 
great patriotism and sacrifice o f the 
pioneers o f Texas, who made inde
pendence a certainty at the Alamo, 
Goliad and San Jacinto. He then 
dwelt upon the progress o f our great 
state from that time to this, includ
ing a review o f our great natural re
sources and rich soils and grreat 
cities.

some o f our exchanges have almost It
veered on advocacy o f lynch law in 
such cases. We believe ae  knew Ed 
Redwine aell enough to say that had 
he had his say, it would have went 
o f f  just like it did— a trial by a law
ful jury. L’ nrestrained l>*nching is 
a dangerous thing. It is always car
ried too far.

solos. Walter Winchell and his key
hole episodes, and Major Bowes and 
his .ALRIGHT, alright! In other 
words he scabs on Amos an’ Andy 
with their soft music, toothpaste and , 
20 second germ kill mouthwash. T h e ' 
Honorable and Exalted Order of Fra
ternal Knob Turners should black- (
ball Sharley.

FOR LF.ASE section o f gra<s. 11 
miles northwest Brownfield. L. M. 
Lang. Rt. 1. Meadow, Tex. Itp.

WE HAVE calls now for a few 
farms, come in and see us. J. B. 
King Land Co.

W.ANT a man nurse. .Apply at the 
i.A. L. Turner residence, city.

FOR S.ALE Living Room Suite. 
See Luther Moore at Light Plant.

33p.

FOR ROOM and board, see Mrs. J. 
O. Stockton. 307 E. Powell St. 32p.

j ■ ■ ® I
j Last week the Canyon News cele- ■ 
I brated its 40th anniversary with an | 
j extra edition o f the paper after the 

regular edition was o ff  the press.* 
J The present publisher and editor, ^

THIS WEEK IN TEXAS 
HISTORY

FREE COBS if you will come and 
get them. Pittman Dairy. tfc.

FOR GOOD sand 4  gravel see The 
Peters Saad 4  Gravel Co. Wm. E.
Peters, mgr. Henry Jefries, ass’t mgr.

S8p.

FOR S.ALE. modern house, comer 
lot. close in. Apply 321 E. Powell or 
see Judge Neill. One .Apt. for rent. Ip

Since the cowardly shooting o f the 
Tahoka deputy sheriff by a negro, I

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Brownfleld, Texas

SECURITY- - - - - AND - - - - - SERVICE

Brownfield, Texas
()oBservative'Accoiiiodative*Appreciatire

Clyde Warwick has owned the paper 
since 1910. He took charge o f the 
Canyon paper about 15 months after 
we took charge here. So, Clyde and 
this writer are ju.«t about the bell 
weathers in point o f .«ervke at one 
place in this section, is our guess.

■ ■ - - -o-------------

The management o f the Waldorf- 
.Astoria hotel. New York, wants rec
ipes for making real old time Texas 
barbecue. What we want to know 
is how in heck tl.ey aim to dig a pit 
there when they have no backyards? 
Perhaps, they will put it in a pent
house on the roof. But who on the  ̂
streets would smell the fine aroma 
and come in to a?k Mr. Waldorf or^ 
Mr. .Astoria for a helping if  they put 
the pit that high?

-  . — o

Well, after all, we’d rather feel 
the grit o f sand in our teeth than 
paddle around the streets in a canoe, 
as they are doing in the east. You 
can get in a building and escape the 
worst o f a sandy, but we imagine 
that it would be a very unpleasant 
thing to stand upon a hillside and 
watch your home float down a river. 
By the way, has this community con
tributed its mite to the Red Cross 
for the flood sufferers?

■- o
Our fine friend and tormentor, 

Sharley Shumal Guy, o f the Hubbock 
Ambulance-Shumal, and general gad
about, comes out with the assertion 
that he listens over the radio only to 
Jack Benny and his oil company

Week of March 22
1825— The State o f Coahuila and 

Texas published her celebrated decree 
o f March 24. This law provided 
that any foreigner who should settle 
himself in the state, upon making 
proper application, and taking the 
oath required, might de-ignate the 
lands which the decree allowed him, 
and obtain a title to same.

1825— The United States were not 
sati.'fied with the treaty o f 1819 
when Texa< had been ceded to Spain. 
On March 26, Henry Clay, as secre- 
tar>* o f state, gave special instruc
tions to the .American mini.ster to try 
to procure from Mexico the retrans
fer o f Texas.

l ;̂̂ 6 —  Sam Houston retreated 
from position on Colorado above Col
umbus March 25.

1836— Sam Hou.<ton camps near 
Hempstead March 28 and spends two 
week.s drilling soldiers.

1842— Mexican raids on San An
tonio and the imprisonment o f mem- 
ers o f the Santa Fe expedition caused 
President Houston on March 26 to 
declare the Mexican coast from Ta- 
ba.<co to the Rio Grande blockaded.—  
Texas State College for Women 
(CIA).

------------ o

A newspaper clipping from El 
Centro, Calif., this week informed 
us that the body of Horace Burnett, 
account o f whose death occured in j 
this paper Ia.st week, was hurried in ■ 
Evergreen cemetery.E 1 Centro, Tues
day, following services at a funeral 
home by Rev. Doty, pastor o f the 
Baptist church.

DO YOU NEED TOOLS for repain 
about the house? See the “true value’ 
counter at the Brownfield Hardware.

27tfc

NEW John Deere Tractor, 200 
acres land for lease. R. L. Bailey, 
*- mile west Scudday school. 34p.

NEED a gardner? See W. .A. Wilson 
at old A. L. Turner wagon yard. 32p

ROOMS by the day or week. Com
merce Hotel. IStfc.

L IST your land fo r  sale with J. B. 
K:ng Land Co.

LO.^T. light brown Boston screw 
tail male dog; answers to Buddie. 
Reward. Mrs. Buck Andre.ss. Itc.

FOR S.ALE pure Vernon H alf and 
Half Cotton Seed. W ill also pay $5 
per ton for dry clean bones, Nvwt 

j Newsom at W . D. Wilkiaa 4  Co. Sood 
Lot. 35p.

I _______________________________________

j WHO W ANTS A BEAU TIFU L 
j PIANO  AT A BARGAIN? We may 
; have in your vicinity in a few  days 
 ̂a splendid upright piano with duet 
bench to match; Also a lovely Baby 
Grand in two-tone mahogany. Terma 
if  desired. Might take livestock, poul
try or feed as part pa>*ment. Ad- 

I dress at once— Brook Masrs 4  Co., 
j The Reliable Piano House, Dallaa, 
Texas. 86c.

TOW N property wanted: (^an sell 
some good residence lots 4  resideaeu 

I propeny i f  priced right. D. P. Cur- 
I ter. Brownfield. 25tfc

dictator. Colonel James Walker Fan- 
; nin o f Georgia «-as in command o f 
i the Texas force at Goliad when the 
{ order was received to evacuate the 
I frontier post as Houston retreated 
j from Gonzales to the east. The re- 
I treat from the enemy at Colito. The 
I battle lasted into the next day and 
I ended with the surrender o f the Fan- 
i nin men as prisoners o f war. They 
j were returned to (kkliad and im- 
j prisoned in the w alb*of the miaaion. 
I A  few  days later (L ionel William 
* Ward and a'(SeorBia battalion, cap- 
{ tured near Victoria, were added to 
the prisoner band.

.At daylight on Palm Sunday. March 
27, the Texans were roused from 
sleep and marched from  the fo rt in 
three different companies, each 
guarded by a file  o f soldiers. They 
had been told they were fo io g  fo r  
wood, to drive up boevea, or to pro
ceed to C<^>ano and were entirely 
unprepared fo r  the assault made on 
them when they were mowed down 
by fire  from  their c^»tors’ guns. Only 
a few  men were mved or escaped.

Colonel Fhnnin, wounded at (^ lito , 
and other wounded men were killed 
in A o  feet.

'Black Spanish Jack six yehra 
I old about 14 3-4 hands high, 
will make the season at m j 
place 14 miles southeast of 
Brownfield. A . H. Herring. 4te

FARMS AND C ITY  PROPERTY
See me if  you would buy a home 

in town or country.
Easy Terms. Low Interest 

Brownfield D. P. CARTER Texas

FOR S.ALE— 1933 Chevrolet Sedan 
and *34 V -8 in good condition. Terms. 
Hudgens 4 Knight Hardware. tfc.

EE THE NEW all steel patented 
2-row go-devil before you buy. East 
o f Phillips wholesale Petroleum Co. 
Can also supply you with 48 inch 
heavy steel go-devil knives at $1.75 
per pair. Newt Newseaa al 35p.

W. D. Wilkeas 4  C». Seed Lot.

SECTION 61. block D-11, about two 
miles north o f Johnson School to Im tt 
for grazing and might permit good 
tenant to farm a portion. W rite J. M. 
Hefner, 1707*x Main Street,
Texas.

SEE J H. Daniel o f Meadow f t
: Stallion and Jack Serx'ice.

FOR RENT rooms and 
Little Hotel.

DONT SCRATCH! Get
Ointment, the guaranteed 
eczema reme«ly. Paracide is 
teed to relieve all forma o f 
zema or other skin i  
money refunded. Largo Jag 
Corner Drug Store.'

FOR s a l e :— Purebred H alf and 
Half Cotton Seed. See G. W. God
win or Austin Storie at fruit stand 
on east side o f square. 35p.

FORD 1930 Coach for sale at bar
gain, account lack o f $ $. A. Storie.

Itp.

FOR SALE extra good higera and 
kafir bundles at reasonable price: one 
hundred bundles or more delivered. 
S  mile west. 2 miles north Brown
field. Claude Hester. 32p.

COWS. HORSES, M U L I ^ ;  
and Used Farm Implei 
by Hudgens 4 Knight

SELF SERVING  
We have a nice plaea 1 

Cobb’s Dept, store. Sa lt 
3 rinse tabs. One 
washing. 35c per h o m  

Mr. aad Mrs. H. La 
T«l. 108 Pripai.

DO YOU NEED  
about the house? Sea 
counter at the Bro'

PleiSM l VaDey News
W a regret to eay that M n. R. W . 

Bafley ia on the sick list this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson aad Miae 

Hart, o f  Sweetwater, visited Mr. and 
Mm. W . O. Hart.

Mr. and Mre. Peacock visited Mrs. 
Nettto M alliM  in Anton, Texas, Sun
day. Mm. Mullins is an ex-teacher, 
who taught at this school.

K r. W . J. Williams o f New Mexico, 
Ib vieltiBg here. ^

Mr. and Mre. Gone Davie visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Olsbun Sunday.

Mim Roae Jean Gandy spenl Sat-, 
arday aight and Sunday with Miss 
SyUo WUIis.

Mr. James Moore, o f Gomez, vis- 
Mad Mr. and Mrs. A. H. GUsco Sat-

Mr. Earnest Greathouse, Miss Gus- 
Olsbun. and Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 

Wright visited Mrs. W. W. Tapp Sun-
The Tapp family are looking 4 

fe r  th^ return o f Mr. Tapp this week.
Ha has been building a house fo r  his

__iter, who lives at Sweetwatef.
Sunday night will be singing night 

everyone is invited to attend-
—  --------o— — —

Dr. and Mrs. John R. Turner at
tended a Medical Convention in Dal
las first o f last week.

A s t h m a
Moet Asthmatim to ff«r  with Head 
Coldf or Hay Fever.
HoaOpuw hae gm n maoy Afttana 
Sbfferen relief'm 20 mixmtee. If your 
Noee ii itopped up. you can Bmatha 
FVeely eooo after applying BBOtoNS 
MoaOwuM. the Two-Way Tmatment 
for the relief of Asthma. Hea# Cokb 
and Ha>’ Fever. Price ILOO. Sold by:

Alrtandar Drwg Co.

4
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Faye Maariae Lloyd. !
Maurine Lloyd was bom at Gomel, 

Aujf. 6, 1918. She started to school 
there at the age o f seven, having 
gone to kindergarten at Brownfield, j 
.■\fter going to school at Gomes forj 
nine years, she started to school in > 
BUS— during her junior year. Her j 

j hobby is reading and her favorite j 
I .sport is volley ball. She says she i 
- guesses she doesn't have any ambi
tion. She is not planning to go to 
college.

HIGH SCHOOL MEMORIES W ALLACE SPEAKS

W e cannot tell how pleasant, in
teresting and instructive B. H. S. has 
been to us.

Onr conception o f life  has been 
greatly broadened by our association 
with the under classmen. Their types 
o f personality have been educational 
and by their sunny dispositions they 
have made our high school days hap
py ones. We shall long remember 
those who have contributed, in a 
small way, to our pleasures o f high 
school life.

As fo r  recreation, someone in 
Brownfield High has had the interest 
o f the boys and girls at heart. Not 
one single thing could have been add
ed to enrich the recreational pro
grams. We have found too, many 
interesting amusements in and around 
B. H. S. There have been romances, 
heartaches, and disappointments but 
to top it all the teachers have seen 
and understood. We assume they re-

member days o f yore when they were • 

young a:..: jc3rful. j
Putting two and two togrether w e ' 

have a great stcry o f high school life 

— one that we will not soon forget.

High School was privileged to have 
as guest speaker, during assembly 
period Tuesday, the Reverend Glenn 
Wallace o f Wichita, Kansas, who is 
holding a meeting in Brownfield. Mr. 
Wallace gave a very educational and 
interesting lecture concerning accom
plishments o f life.

We know that he made a hit with 
the student body by the amount of 
applause which followed his speech. 
We were indeed fortunate in having 
him with us.

SENIOR LIVES

SalU* Tramaa Stricklin.
Sallie Stricklin was born in Brown

field, (who would have ever guessed 
it !) January 14, 1919. A t the age 
of six she started to school in the 
Brownfield Grade. She has contin
ued her schooling in Brownfield. Sal- 
lie’s hobby is collecting toy dogs. 
(Don’t get them mixed with “ two leg
ged dogs, boys.) Her favorite sport 
is tennis and her ambition is to be a 
good housewife. Such a rare ambi
tion! But we all have our bets on Sal- 
lie! She doesn’t plan to go to col
lege.

Opal Daa Marry.
Opal was bom at Knox City, on 

October 23, 1918. She lived there 
two years and moved to Meadow, 
where she lived two years. She then 
moved to Lahey, where she lived 11 
years. She started to school at Lahey 
at the age o f seven. She spent two 
years in the Harmony school, then 
came to Broamfield. Her hobby is 
reading, and her favorite sport is 
basketball. She isn’t so sure what 
she is going to do after graduation, 
but she would like to go to college or 
take a business course.

Why does Pauline Nelson love to 
honk her horn in "certain places’’ ?

What two girls got Charlie Thal- 
man in a car Sunday afternoon and 
then refused to let him out? Boys 
beware! We have kidnappers in our 
school.

Why was Jeannette Hancock so 
happy over a certain letter she re
ceived Sunday?

What was John McLeod doing la.st 
Friday— could he have been the sub
stituting principal?

And Clara Estes still doesn’t be
lieve the man on the back weighs

vision o f a noble attitude toward^ 
press rights and a rision o f required 
duties, then, O, then B H. S. shall 
have a press club worthy o f recog
nition!

SCHOOL LIVES OF OUR 
FACULTY

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
A N D

Repair Shop
Dae to our customers demand, we have opened an 

automobile work shop just behind our service station, 

in the baildinE where Baiid3r*s produce used to be

and have hired the Wallace boy’s from Vernon to 

run it. They are both expert mechanics, and we 

stand behind their work. Bring us your repair work.

Horae* Max*y Perry.
Maxey was bom in Keller, Texas, 

March 3, 1919. A fter living there 
one year he moved to Lipan, Texas, 
where he lived one year. Seven years 
were spent in Walters, Okla., where 
he spent hi.« first 7 pears o f school. 
Maxey has spent the past 7 years of 
his young life at Harris, Texas. His 
hobby is kodaking and his favorite 
sport is swimming. His ambition is 
to be a doctor, and he plans to go to 
Tech next year. We hear Maxey is 
an excellent cook and too, we know 
it to be a fact that he has a very dear 
girl friend who has the same name as 
his.

C. C. Bryant Phone 213 David Perry

Evelyw White.
Evelyn White, was born in Spring- 

town, Texas. January 9, 1919. A fter 
bring there for ten years, she moved 
to Brownfield, where she has spent 

I most o f her school years. Her hob- 
i by is— “ well, lots of things,’ ’ she 
said, but she is fond o f reading. Her 
favorite sport is horseback riding. 
She wants to be a stenographer, but 
she said she was about to change h er ' 
mind. We wonder!! Well, we guess- 

! ed it all along. Evelyn. She plans to ; 
go to ACC until she gets— guess?

TOASTS

Here’s to Charlie Thalman,
O f his fame we must sing 
He went to sleep in

Chemistry ClaM 
And didn’t learn a thing.

Here’s to Elray Lewis 
She was awfully nice 
But she had an awrful habit 
O f going with Marner Price.

Here’ s to Lucyle Harris
I ’ve seen girls that were smaller
But she had the awrful habit.
O f going with a signal caller.

Here’s to Iris Lewis 
O f boy friends she has a score. 
But she had a preference 
To the one in the Corner Drug

Store.

Here’s to Bill McGowan 
In football he was fine 
But the way he flirts with Senior

girls
Is nothing but a crime.

Here’s to Bert Elliott 
•A boy who ha.« studied hard. 
With great ambition 
To be some girl’s body guard.

Here’s to Toots Thomas 
.A little boy was he.
But a coach on a college football

team,
He is sure to be.

Here’s to Z. O. Faughn 
.A mighty man in his day,
.As President o f the Senior class 
We owe him a lot o f praise.

SCANDAL OF THE WEEK

Why does Marner Price pick such 
public places to park? i

What is the “ big joke’ ’ some one 
has on Margurite Burnett?

Elray seems to be slipping. We no
ticed Charlie with the new girl visitor 
Saturday, Sunday, Monday (and here 
the paper goes in. I wonder if it will 
be for the rest o f the week too.)

Bill McGowan surely is getting 
popular. He has two brunettes and 
one blond girl friend. Deah me!

Virginia May was seen driving a 
blue Buick Saturday night. I didn’t 
think his Majesty would let anyone 
drive his car.

Maxine Hardin must like a certain 
new blonde in town, we notice that 
she has changed her diamond to her 
right hand.

What business did Harold Hill have 
in Meadow, Sunday?

It seems to me that Lucille Me
Spadden ha.s bu.-^ess in Lubbock 
quite often. I wonder if it’s just the 
show that she goes to see.

.And what is the attraction Meadow- 
holds for Clara, Shirley and Margue
rite?

Did Sharleen Graes finally meet 
the boys she has been trying to? | 

.And would someone please tell me

Here's to James Burnett 
We all know him quite well. 
And with the Cubs eleven, 
He always played so well./

------------- o-------------
SOBER SAM SAYS

3 0 A f£
Ar/^AA/C£S M .

’ Pears to me as how the sandstorm 
was somethin’ awful. Yet most folks 
keep on smilin.’ Druther be here 
havin’ sandstorms than back Ea.«t 
where they’ re havin’ floods ’ n such.

See a lot o’ folks gettin’ ready an’ 
worrying ’bout the County Meet. 
Just been wonderin’ how many’ll re
member two days after its all over, 
an>*thing ’cept the arguments and 
complaints.

*Tis a sad plight indeed when folks 
begin t ’ think more o’ winning than 
they do o’ learning.

Theys some however that get* a 
world o f good from the contacts they 
make an’ the friends encountered.

Be ye aguin’ to see “ The Tale of 
Two Citie.*." Tis a good show they 
say and you get readin’ points in 
English. Besides I think some o f the 
proceeds will go to the school.

Guess them girls is mighty proud 
o f their new sweaters.

Didja notice that plea.*ed express
ion on the face of the girls coach the

Emmilt Smith.
Flnimitt Smith, the best principal 

ever, went to school from the first, 
through the eleventh in Groom. Tex- ' 
as. He then went to W. T. S. T. C. 
in Canyon, Texas for four years. It 
is certainly a good school if all o f 
the .students from there are like him. 

Mildrmi WiU*a.
Mildred Wilson, sponsor o f the! 

pre.ss club, started from the first 
grade and finished the eleventh in the j 
Tulia schools. She then went to T ex - ; 
as University where she spent four! 
years. !

Lwcil* Maia*.
Lucile Maize went to school from 

the first to the eighth in Hansford. 
Texas. She attended High School in 
Spearman, Texas, where she gradu
ated. She then went to Southwestern 
Unh-ersity where she received her 
BA degree, and received the MA d- 
gre from Ok.ahoma University.

Cymbol Teagw*.
Cymbol Teague attended Wichita 

Falls public schools from the first to 
the eighth, and attended high school 
in Fort Worth. Spent one year in \ 
T. C. U and received her degree fro m : 
Texas Tech.

Howard Scott. I
Howard Scott ha.* been to a variety 

o f schools— from the first to the 
third in Hagcrman, Texas, spent his 
fourth year in school at Italy, Texas, 
the fifth  in Hagerman, the sixth in 
Sandu*ky, Texas, the seventh in Ma- 
dill. Okla., 8-9-10-11 in Wichita Falls, 
Texas. He then attended the Wichita 
Fall Junior College one year, and 
Tech three years where he received 
his degree in 1934. |

Mami Sua Pariah.
Mamie Sue Parish started to «chooI 

in Vincent, Texas where she spent 
two year*. She then moved to 
Brownfield and attended school from 
third to the tenth. She then moved to 
San Marcos, Texas where she spent 
the eleventh. She graduated from. 
Texas Tech with a B. A. degree. j

M. L. Peaa.
M. L. Penn started to school in the 

second grade and went through th e, 
fourth grade in Winchell, Texas. He j 
then moved to Placid, Texas, and 
spent his fifth  year in school there, 
then moved back to Winchell to at-' 
tend the sixth grade. He then set
tled dowm for three years and attend
ed Mercury High School. He then 
went to college at Daniel Baker for 
four years, and three summers in 
Texas I'niversity.

Johnnie Host.
Johnnie Bost spent his first year 

o f school to the tenth in Royce City, 
he then attended WeVley Junior Col
lege in Greenville, and then spent 
three years in Sul Ross State Teach- 

jers College, at Alpine, Texas.
M L. H. Baa*.
M. L. H. Baze attended school 

from the first to the seventh in Camp 
San Saba. .Attended high school in 
Brady, attended college at the Uni
versity o f Texa.< for three years, and 
.ACC for one year, and Texas Tech 
for one year.

-------------o------------ -
FOUND ON THE STUDIO SETS 

IN HOLLYWOOD

HUDGENS COMITY
Speciak for Friday and Saturday

Spuds 10 lbs. 19c
CATSUP, 14 oz. bottle_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
Kelk^g s Wheat Flakes, pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
CAKE FLOUR, PiM orys, p l^ ._ _ _ _ _ 2Sc

Coffee 19c
TEA, Schillii^’s, *4 poond_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
STRAWBERRIES, gallon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 65c
Old Dutch Geanser, percan_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c

BAKING POWDER .17
APRICOTS, saB o i_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 45c
PEACHES, ga log . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43e
MARSfflMUOWS. I i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16c

Lard $1.02
SOUP, Van Camp s Veg., 20 oz. can__ 11c
OATMEAL, 5 H). bag_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23c
PINEAPPLE, No. 1 Sliced or Cmshed. . . .  9c

STRAWBERRES 13c
CQ .KY, fresh and crisp, stalk.. . . . . . . 10c
APPLES, Winesaps, d o ^ ... . . . . .   13c
0ranges,doz.-.-17c Lettnce  ̂head__ 4c

MARKET
BACON, Market Sliced, s i ^  cored, lb..-27c 
Steak 7-Cots, Ib...l6c Ousters, pint. . .  40c 
Chock Roast, lb ... 15c Roond C h ^  ib..22c
PORK SHOULDER ROAST, b . _ _ _ _ _ 22c

Dressed Hens, Fryers and Catfish
ALL KINDS OF FRESH VEGETABLES

Phone 77 Free Ddivery

Name o f Picture. “ The Three Mus
keteer*’ ’ , starring —  Irie, Guy and 
Toot*.

CARD OF THANKS one o f the outstanding event* o f the 
Texas Centennial year.

We wish to take this means o f 
thanking our friends for their kind! 
words while our little son was ao !

how A im . F.rn Ore.n o.uitht hor
present boy friend? What a man. 
and what a car!!!

Why were Helen Quante and Lo- 

rene White so anxious for eight 
o’clock to come Monday night?

little gold basket ball. Surprisin’ how 
much can he wrapped in so small a 
package.

---------------------- 0
GET YOUR PAIL AND SHOVEL

Mrs. Herbert O’Neal o f Morton ia 
; very ill with double pneumonia at the

Podge Bur- j jy thank the doctors and nnraea j hospital.
! for not giving up, whereby hia life

handneaB

MENLl
A D B L IA

M ccu / u .e ,y F o :.5 e

i The spell o f raw nature 
: Isn’t wasted on me,
I delight in chill breezes;

* 1 gulp down the sea.
I revel in sunburn 
I am not adverse 

*To sand-spider stings.
Or to things even worse.
I accept sprains and brui.*ea 

! .As matters o f course 
In my daily commune 

: With the great out-of-door*.
; But though I regard 
Such details without dread 

' I C AN NEVER GET USED 
TO THE SAND IN MY BED!

“ Old Man Rh>thm B^rt ElHott. | ^^nously ill in the ho*pital. Eq>ecial- 
“ The Dark Angel 

nett.
"The Big Broadcast Kathleen j saved. We thank the

Perry. • W. M. U. ladies for their
“ The Little Minister”  —  Moody •

Rodger*. i Ernest Cowran and family.
“ Shipmates Foreyer” — Lucyle and  ̂ q

J- n. j GOLIAD M AR TYR  '
“ A Mid Summer Nights Dream” — I colonel James Walker Fbanin, 

Maxine Hardin. leader o f the Texaa retrohitaonary
“ Curly Top” — Verna Brown. Goliad 100 year* a«o. shared
“ U ttle Big Shot” — Twilla Graham, martyrdom o f 390 followers 
•Tm No Angel” — Pauline McCul-■ ma-ssacred by the enemy

I historic Mission La Bahia on Plalm
“ Show Them No Mercy”  —  Mrs. 

Teague.
“ The Public Menace” — Don Hud

gens.
“ Doubting Thoma.*” — Mr. Penn. 
“ The Frisco Kid” — W. T. Clements.

The

FACULTY NAMES OUT-
STANDING STUDENTS

FLOWERS OF SPEECH

He calls a spade a spade does Joe, 
Save when he drops it on hL« toe.

Milk U Good— Good for You
Extreme care should be tak
en in the distribution of milk.
Modern equipment, skilled 
operators a n d  pain.staking 
methods all help to make 
Brownfield Dairy milk the
best and mo.st healthful food _____ ________
o n  y o u r  m e n u .  j w h e n —

Brownfield Dairy | ,  „„
Claude Henderson, Prop. [io r o f a *ane co-oprative program, a

Sunday. March 27, 1836.
] sion. from which the 
' marched as prisoners o f 
j slain in nearby fielda, will 
f scene Friday. March 27, o f 

memorative observmnco which will be

to be 
ho the

a com-

NECRO WITH FOUR ACES 
STILL A LOSER

School Election Notice
The Board o f Trustees o f the 

Browmfield Independent School Dis
trict have ordered an election to be 
held on Saturday, the 4th day of 
April. 1936, at the Courtltouse ir  
Brownfield. Texas, for the purpose 
o f electing Two ( 2 ) Trustees for said 
District. -Any person or person* wish
ing their names, or the names o f 
friends, on the printed ballot must 
file same with the Secretary o f the 
Board on or before the 30th day o f 
March. 19.36.

CLYDE C. COLEMAN, 
* 6c. SecreUry.

DENTON, March 25.— Because o f 
nnosual ability in their respective 
fields, these twelve girls have been j 
named the most outstanding students 
in the senior class at Texas State Col- ; 
lege for Women (C IA ).  The selec-! 
tion was made by the faculty, and a | 
special section in the. college year- j 
book wrill be devoted to them. ■

Miss Nelle Bone, Fort Worth, pres- | 

blent c f  the Student Government -As

sociation. was chosen most outstand
ing in leadership; Misses Martha Mc
Curdy, Mission, music; Charlotte and 
Charline Lane. Houston, athletics; 
Emily Coyle. Beaumont, art; Virgin
ia Lamm. George West, scholarship; 
Frances Mae Johnson. Somerville,

dramatics; Adelia McCulley,. Ddllas, 

foods; Ruth Folse, Kan.sas City, Mo., 
literature; Clancey Keltz. Vernon, 
business administration; Jennie Shi- 

reman. LaPorte, journalism; and Lil-
I

lian Garland, .Annona, clothing.

WAS IT INSURED i
The First and Most Important Question After 

Every’ Fire or Automobile Wreck.

“ It ia better to be safe than sorry”

One negro sport.*man is convinced 
that Thursday night was Friday 13th, 
ht^cause he wa« holding four aces in I 
a little social game o f poker when 
Con*table J. F. Cren«haw and depu
ties invaded the peaceful scene and 
arrested J^v^n colored gentlemen on 
I* charge of gaming.

The main loser took his four aces 
to jail with him and if  he has any
thing left after he pays his fine he 
may have the four aces framed.—  
Big Spring News.

L G .  A K E R S
INSURANCE ABSTRACTS

Phone 129— Brownfield, Texas
BONDS

FLOWERS
Cut Flowers and Pot Plants 

at all times.

KING FLORAL C a
A  Home Institution 

Phone 196

THE
P E R F E C T
DENTIFRICE

This aduRliflBnliy prepared tooth powder is a 5-way 
dentifrlM. R  contains antacids to neutralize mouth 
acidity i . • hygienic agents to promote oral
h e a M l,^ ^ .  . separate cleaning and polishing in -^  
gredidl||i tO make dull teeth shine safely and quick
ly. Aai^jiwdarnBta which actually sweeten the

PMACE DRUG STORE
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BROWNFIELD.

t e r r y  CO. GRO.
JUST A FEW OF OUR MONEY SAVING

Specials
fw  Friday and Saturday

F L O U R S, 1.63
48 lb. Empress FLOUR_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.70
48 lb. A-1ROUR (tbe best)_ _ _ _ _ $1.78
No. 300 cao Quick Wagon Beans_ _ _ _ 7c
No. 300 Ratfiffs Mex. Style Beans, 2 fo r , 15c
Trilby Soap, best bath soap in town, 2 b r.J lc

C o ffe e  we*l*H?use «79
No. 300 Ratliff’s Blackeyed Peas_ _ _ _ 6c
Lg. can Ratliff’s or Wolf Tamales_ _ _ _ 12c
Ko. 1 can Ratliff’s Chib, 2 fo r_ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
GARRETT SNUFF, bottle, ea ch _____
DEVOE’S SNUFF, glass, each _____  _  _
ROOSTER SNUFF, glass, each
DENTAL SNUFF, glass, ea ch _____________  I
HONEST SNUFF, glass, each ___________

Syrup .53
12 oz. Cabin Syrup, 25c seller_ _ _ _ 17c
Red Seal Cooked Com Beef, 12 oz. can...l6c
Large Can Son Br^ht Cleanser_ _ _ _ _ _ 7c
Quart Soar PICKLES_ _ _ _ _ _ _  16c
2 lb. Schillii^’s Vacmnn Pack Coffee__ 54c
GOOD BOLOGNA, the pound_ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
BREAD, pm 'loaf_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c

WE BUY EGGS

BANK STATEMENT
C-jirter N -. 11415 F.-.-t rve No. 11

Rtp<-rt .f T. c f The F.--: NV.i.—si Bsr.k 5 B; - r.fieid. Teis*.
m ihe Stste of T e is «. st the close cf b - ‘ .r.ef* on March 4. 1936.

AS>ET.<
Li..sr.< and d:sc'ur.t5 . f  IC ? .? ! ' '  *
Ove.*-drafts __ ___ ______ _________  1.5^5.17
Other bKnds. sti :sc?. and .iecurities _ 5 ..;-rT d..
Bar.k;r{r hon-. . $11. furr.iturt ar.d fix'-.-e-. $ ' _
Rea: tr>ta:e owned other than bankir.p h. -?e ___, 1 I’O
Reserve with Federal Reserve bank .. ___ 3“ .4 "
Cash, balances with other banks ___ ____ 26.<.-19.0T
Other assets _____  ____ _______________ 246.23

T O T A L -\SSETS______________  _________ ____________  509,441 24
L IA B I L IT IE ?

Demand dejv>.sits of individuals, partnership, c'^rp. _ 3s6.02^.30
Time deyKsits c f ir.d:\iduals. partnerships, c e rp .___________  1.2.*-’ 00
State, county, and municipal deposit^ ________________  3T.s26.36
Deposits of other banks 28.972.■‘ 9

Secured by pledge o f loans or investm.ents 37.c26.G6
Not secured by pledge cf 1. ans or investmesis 411,243.19

TOT.A.L DEPOSITS ____ .  449.069.55
Capital acocunt:

Class A preferred .«tock. 500 share s. par 50 
per share, retirable at $5* pt r share 

Common stock. 250 shares, j.ar $!■■ per share $50.'‘*‘ -00
' Surplus ___ ___________________ ____________  S.OO'hOO

Undivided profits— net _ . ____________  7.o71.69

Total Capital .\ccount ____ ______________  60.371.69 60.371*'?
I

TO TAL L IA B IL IT IE S  . 5̂  o 441.24
Memorandum: Loan* and Inveatment* Pledfed to Secure Liabilities

Other bond.'. >t ok', and secuiities 4

T 'tal pledgf-d lex^ luding rediscounts • 4
F.viiged: .Agah..'t .'■tate. -U'•%-. ar.d munic.pal dep> -.ts 4

TO TAL FLEDGED - __________  $ 4 ‘

.' .̂iite f  Ttxas. C- ar.ty f T- iry.
I. \V. R. c&shu r >: the at v<--narr.td rank. d. s .h r ly s*ear

t.nat the at- ve stattn.rr.t is true to the b. .=t of my kn< u ’ dre and bt.uf.
\V. R. MoDuff : Ca'hier.

Sw 'rn to and ^ub.'tiibed before me this Isth day of March. 1.-*
(SE.\L> E. G. .\kers, N tary Fubhw.

Correti— .■\tte t̂; S. J. Dix  ̂ C K. K ..nr k R. M. K< ‘ .ck. D i.et'

Help Your Self Grocery
Mra. Ljt%rrence Deris Jeff Medford

Lard 8 lb. Carton $1.03
Tomatoes, No. 2 can, 3 fo r ... 25c Pork & Beans, Phillip’s _ _ _ _ 5c
KRAUT, No. 2 N  can_ _ _ _ _ 9c SOUP, Phillip’s Tomato . . . . . 5c

Coffee, Folgers in; : ;
Shoe Polish, Barton’s Paste..7^/2C SARDINES, 6 cans_ _ _ _ _ 25c
Potted Meat, 3 cans_ _ _ _ _ 10c MUSTARD, quart___  _ 12c
COCOANUT, 1 Ib . . . . . . . 19c POST TOASTIES, pkg.. . . . .  10c
Salad Dressing or \Air%w^h ^'2 pt. 10c
Sandwich Spread wwWrWl Quart 27c
OATS, Crystal W eddii^ 21c Bakii^ Pwd. 25 oz. 25c

FRESH VEGETABLES ALL KINDS
FORE QUARTER, Ib. 15c 
LOIN or T.BONE, lb. 17i,eBEEF ROAST, pen fed, lb__ 14c STEAK

Amer. Square Chees, Ib. . . . . 28c SLICED BACON, 1 Ib ._ _ _ _ 28c
Swift’s Stamped Beef and Lamb at Reasonidiie Prices.

BANK STATEMENT
Report of condition of The BrowT.field State

Reten'e District No. 
Bank of Brownfir.d.

the State o f Texas, a member of the Federal Reserve System, at the ci- 
of business on March 4, 1936.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts ------------------  I  167,079
Overdrafts ..  ----------------- b45
L'nited States Government obligation' _______ _ 25.55*
Other bonds, stocks, and securities . . 5.7*'v
Banking hou.*e, $20,000; furniture and fixtures, $5370; . 25.370
Real estate owned other than banking house 4.765.
Reserve w.th Fede.'-ai Reserve bank . . .  —  129.970
Ca^h. balances with other banks_____  _ 242,717.
Other as.'ets . _ --------- - J*05.

11
in

5?
31
74
00
00
00
4i
1*9
60

Asked to Send Princess 
And Maid of Honor

Meadow News and 
School Happenings

W e failed to mention last week 
that Mr. Jus. Finley (grandpa) and 
S. W. White have returned from a 
three weeks stay, for their health, at 
Hot Spring, N. M.

Mrs. O. B. Pool, who has been ill ' 
from  bronchitis, is reported to be no : 
better.

Bro. Hollis preached at W olf forth , 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. L. E. McCreary o f Brownfield 
Tisited Mrs. D. J. Harris Tuesday.

Mrs. Bert Smith returned Monday 
from a visit to see her mother in east 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Pendagrass 
are the proud parents of a baby boy.

Scaior Class News

TOT.\L ______________ _ __ ____________  602.595.66
L IA B IL IT IE S

Dcm.and deposit.' o f individuals, partnership®, and cTp. 451,45i; 43
Time deposits of indiviaua.s, pannershij-s, c irp. 30.*'_1 *7
State, county, a.ud m.ui.ii .pal dep ' 51.2'* -7
r*ep<'S’.sts of f'ther harks 4.4c5.96

Secured by the pledge of loans or investments $ 27.*43.13
Not aeaired by pledge of loans, or investments _ 509.9h0.40

TO TAL D LPO ttITS__________  537.923.53
are so thoroughly represented in the 
Interschola.stic League Meet at 
Brownfield this week-end. Those 
who represent the senior class are: 
Leona Hodges and Juanita Posey in 
girls' declamation; Raymond Gillen- 
tine and Ford Hawkins in senor boy’s 
declamation; Othelia Franklin, who 
plays singles in tennis, and Mary 
Deckard. who plays in doubles. We 
hope that Neil Turbough and Ailene 
Johnson will be our reprsentatives in 
extemporaneous speaking. We ex
pect at least three of the debaters to 
be from the senior class. We are also 
expecting a senior to represent us in 

ready writing contest, and we expect 

a large numoer of the track men to 

be seniors.

Capital account;
Capital notes and debentures:
(1 ) Sold to Reconstruc:ion Finance

Corporation $25.00.00
Common stock 250 shares. i>ar $100 per share 
Undivided profits— net
Reserves for contingencies--------------

Total Capital -\ccount ------- ---------

$50,000.00

6.772.13 
h.OOO 00

P L a IN V IFW . March 23. —  The 
Brownfield Chamber o f Commerce 
has received ar. in\htatior. to send a 
Princess and Maid of Honor to the 
ccr na:..-n . f  the Dairy Show Queen 
at the C ty .Auditorium cn the eve
ning i f  .Aphl 7. second day of the an
nual ranhandle-Plains Dairy Show.

A parade of Faster styles will pre
cede the cr'WT.in.g of the Queen. Bud 
Sherley will he master of ceremonies. 
Guy W ..is. cf the Way’.and College 
M-.'.i Department, is directing the 
perform.ance. It is being given un
der the supervusicn of the Chamber 
f C mm.erce .Auxiliary of which Mrs.

R. B. Underw ...d is president. Mra. 
-.J R Mabry is general chairman.

•Am -g  the many entertainment 
f«a'ure^ ararged f  r the Queen and 
her court are a Tea Da-ce. H. rse
S. *- w. and Queen’s Bail, at which a 
well-kn wn p< pular West Texas Or- 
chf>tra ha> been contracted to fur- 
nirh music.

M re than fifty  of the Panhandle 
and S uTh Fiain® m.*«t beautiful

_ng ladies are expected to partici
pate in this event.

> me ihir^rs come and some things 
go. but som.e things go on forever. 
.And that about describes tne friendly 
rivalry between Jack Stricklin, Sage 
of Brownfield, and Charles A. Guy, 
ed tor o f the Lubbock .Avalanche. 
Just last week Jack rubbed it in on 
Charley because a radio station at 
Tulsa, Okla . dedicated a number to 
the Brownfield editor on one of their 
programs the past week. But, Char
ley 15 one up on Jack now. for Mon
day morning when the Fort Worth 
Star Telegram came out, there was 
the handsome image of Charley, with 
his beautiful wife, striking our eyes 
with that radiant West Texas beauty, 
i Watch out Jack. Charley will be 
bof>ting the Dallas Centennial next.) 
— .Anton New-.s.

Had you noticed, Bro. Richards,

that Sharley is alreaiiy soft peddling 
the Dallas (? )  Centennial a bit. He 
was down t^iere Last week meeeing 
arour.d w.th a bunch of those hlomUd 
plutocrau of Daliaa who carried him 
out to Passadeener last New Tears. 
Sharley had much to my in his Shor- 
nal when he came home last week 
about the progress being made dowm 
there in getting the fine ImildingB 
ready, but sorter srhined and scratch
ed a bit in closing, cause Hubbock 
failed to get a touch. As to his 
“ pitchagraph”  in the Steer-Telegram, 
we knew that it was customary for 
*‘dayboote«s”  to bribe the dailies to 
get their pictures in the big town 
where they visit, but didn't expect 
old Sharley to go that far.

Don't send yourself anywhere C.O.D.

F I R E

SALE
64,772.13

TOTAL, INCLUDING C A P ITA L  ACCOUNT
Memorandnm: Loan* and Inerttment* Pledged to Secure Liabilities

United States Government obligations 
Other bonds, stocks and securities -

Total Pledged, excluding rediscounts

, Pledged:
Against State, county, and municipal deposits

602 .595.66
Liabilities

24 .143.13
3.700.00

•• 4.*43.13

 ̂4.a 4 3.13

Fill .Alim ’n. 1 cal barber, has been 
err.pl«-\td in the H tel Barber Shop, 
ar.d he and Jack H-it. the manager 
are holding it down. Bill and Jack 
are fine barbers. By the way. they 
have adopted white smocks in that 
'h ‘ p. and present a real cityfied ap
pearance.

W e are proud o f our Seniors who

The fire department was called out 
twice this week to fight shuck and 
cob fires in the city limits. Better 
be careful of fire these windy days.

I PLUMBING'1 ^  E E ^ C A L  SHOP
I Superior Hot Water Heaters on Budget Plan.
I  — A LL  W O RK  GUARANTEED—
I Phone No. 1 1 5 .......................... West Main Street

I
I
wer

TO TAL PLEDGED 27.*43.13
I. Leo Holmes, cashier o f the abo ve-named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement is true tr. the best of m.y knowledge and belief.
L<-o Holmes. Cashier.

Correct— Attest; W. H Dallas. J. L. Hudson, Jas. H. Dalla®. Dire-.t.<r.®. 
Slate of Texas, county of Terry ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 23 day of March, 1936. 

(S E A L ) M rs. Muriel Tudor, Notary Public.

.About thirty additions from all 
sources have b een  added to the 
church of Christ under the preach
ing for the pa«t ten da\> o f Elder 
Gi*:.i. L. Wallace of Wichita. Kans. 
He c fr rr. here to Ft. Smith. 
-Ark . for a meeting before returning 
home.

The entire stodi of F ^ p n ’s Fond Store
sd fogM

LOW PRICES
FLIPPIN FOOD STOSE

Finishii^ Up Terry- 
Yoalmm Bus. Census

MR. FARMER. . . .
J hav0 pquippod a brand new J. I. Case Crusher 
on wheels, and am prepared to come directly to 
your stack lot or barn and crush your ^a in . 
Can run it right into your grainen'. See me at 
once if intere.'sted and will set a day to come to 
tour place. .My prices are rea.sonable. saving 
you the trouble of hauling your grain to tow'n.

J. R. (Jim) UNDLEY
Browmfield, Texas Phone No. 140

j W. E. inmon, .''upcrvisor o f the
i Census of Business, todav announced1
i that an effort is beinjr made to fin- 
i.«h the canvess in Brownfield and en- 

■ virons within the next few days. He 
; asked that all business firms coop
erate by furnishing the neces.sary 
census information as quickly as pos
sible.

*’We realize that some firms re
quire more time than others in as
sembling the information,”  Mr. In
mon said, “ but it is imperative that 
the reports be sent to Philadelphia 
without delay so that the statistics 
can be compiled and issued by July.” 

“ The timeliness of such statistic.s,”  
he added, “ greatly enhances their 
value. More than 5,-000,00 reports 
must be handled by the Bureau, and 
delay in Terry County delays the sta
tistics for the entire Slate.”

“ The inquires have been made as 
«imple as possible, he continued, “ to 
make the ta.sk of supplying the infor
mation easy, and have been shaped to 
secure facts that will be of maximum 
value to business.”

Mr. Inmon declared that the Cen
sus now being taken is a continuation 
of the regular Business Census work 
o f the Bureau of the Census, and is

for business use, not for Governmen
tal purposes. Its scope is the result 
of requests from business organiza
tions. and it has the full support of 
all branches o f ba.'inesi.

He reiterated prerious assurances 

'hat all enumerators and other per
sons connected with the Census are 
under oath not to disclose or discuss 
any information subm.itted for Cen
sus purposes, and that under the Cen
sus la w  no access to individual re
ports is permitted, not even to other 
Governmental. State or lo< al age n
cies. and no information will be di.«- 
closed which would in any way re
veal the facts or figures giv> n in the 
returns.

“ The Census Bureau expects.”  he 
said, “ to publish the results for this 
State by July 1st unle>> there is de
lay in obtaining the relatively few 
reports still out. Since the first few 
States released receive nation-wide 
publicity, and comparison* with the 
prtrt'ious Census will show such a 
healthy increase in Terry County, we

want nothing to delay the Canvass 
here.”

B. F. Hill was in from the ?cudday 
community Tuesday and stated that 
the high wind Monday wrecked his 
windmill and took part o f the roof 
o ff his house. No others were dam
aged in the neighborhood, and he be
lieves a small twister struck his place.

F nre de I.- n dis-overed Florida 
on thi' day, March 27. 1512PREVENT

UNEXPECTED 
BATTERY FAILURE

hy using our

FREE SERVICE
Call on us rcjularly every two 
weeks or so. W e 'il be fled 
to five your bettcry a co«- 
plctc inspection resardless of 
Hs make.

W hen you need a new bat
tery, play safe and let us install 
an Eaidc and you'll know 
that. . .

WIEN IT’S Al

E x i 6 e
TOO START I

FOR PROMPT SERVICE 
Call 166

Gore’s Battery-Electric

SEARS COMES TO
LLUBBOCK

W E CORDIALLY INVITE  YO U  TO THE 

OPENING OF L I^ K )C K *S  NEM TST A N D  

MOST C O M P U H B  DEPARTM ENT STORE.

OPEMNG AT 8 A  M
SAIURM T, MARCH 28, 1936

SEARS P B U G K  & CO
SEARS and SAVE**

Lubbock, Texas
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is for Coldness, that is evenly 
cold

is for Roomy, the food it will 
hold

is for Order, each thing has 
its place

is for Shelvador, giving more 
space

is for Low Cost, of upkeep a 
day

is for Easy installments to 
pay

is for You, and we hope that 
you see you'll profit with 
CROSLEY and prosperous 
be.

For Sale By

Chidiofan Hardware Company .

A
Chick

F o r  E v e r y

Egg
and an egg from every chick . . . later on, of
course. But our chicks do mean bigger profits to 
you because we raise only the best, and the best 
produces more dollars for you. Write or call for 
information . . . you’ll find our prices low in com
parison.

CHISHOLM’S HATCHERY

Second Section Train 
To West Texas Talked

G U A R A N T E E D
Generators of all makes for exchange; everj’thing new 
at exceptional low prices, with an absolute guarantee. 

McSPADDEN SHOP

FREEDOM OF THE PRESS

“ A  free press stands as one o f the 
great interpreters between the Gov
ernment and the people. To allow it 
to be fettered is to better ourselves.”

That is the language used by Jus
tice Sutherland o f the Supreme Court 
o f the United States in delivering 
the unanimous opinion o f the Court 
that the tax on newspaper advertis
ing, which the State o f Louisana had 
undertaken to impose, was uncon
stitutional. This decision is the lat
est o f a long series o f rulings by the 
Constitution guaranteeing freedom 
o f speech and on the press.

From the time when the first print
ing press was set up there has been 
an almost constant fight fo r  the right 
to print and publish without control 
by authority. Sometimes it has been 
the authority o f the church which has 
attempted to curb the press; some
times the authority o f government. 
In the long run, so far as the English 
speaking world is concerned the press 
has eventually won every battle.

That is not true in most o f the rest 
o f the world. Outside o f the United 
States, the British Commonwealth o f 
Nations and the Republic o f France, 
there is no important country in the 
world in which newspapers are free 
to report the acts o f public officials 
and comment upon public questions.

The first step that a dictator takes 
to make secure the power which he 
has seized is to suppress and curb 
the newspapers. So long as the news- 

I papers o f a nation remain free from 
I political control in any form, Demo- 
' cracy is in little danger. Whenever a 
' government or a public official at
tempts to suppress or influence the 

opinions o f a newspaper, that is a 

danger signal not likely to be disre

garded.

Mr. and Mrs. Hosa Key, Mrs. Will 
Moore and her sister, Mrs. Coleman 
o f Lubbock, returned this week from 
Hamilton county, where the two sis
ters went to see their aged mother, 
who is very ill.

nnCERALD SERVICE STATION
CONOCO PRODUCTS  

W ILLA R D  BATTERIES 
STAR TIRES

Open Day and Night Phone 19

Scores “Bowl of Death” 
Movie in Floor Speech

Critics o f West Texas, who refer 
to it as the “ dust bowl”  and shout 
that farms, cattle and men can not 
live here, were roundly scored sev
eral days ago on the floor o f the 
House by George Mahon o f Colorado, 
congressman from this 19th District.

Mahon’s address was particularly 
bitter against the Pathe News, a mov
ing picture service, with the Texan 
declaring that he wanted to present 
“ some pertinent facts that utterly re
fute the grossly unfair presentation.

“ In the first place, most every one 
o f my counties in this so-callcd dust 
bowl broke the record this year in 
the number of poll taxes paid. I as
sure you that these people intend to 
stay in West Texas until the election 
and many years therafter. The de
velopment of this section of West 
Texas has been remarkable Indeed.

“ I know o f no sectio»»in the United 
States that has had a comparable de
velopment. The population increas
ed 134 per cent from 1920 to 1930. 
There has been a great increa.st since 
then, but I do not have accurate f ig 
ures showing the exact amount, as no 
o fficM  census has been taken.

“ My district that is in this so-call
ed ‘dust o f death’ area is devoted 
chiefly to cotton raising. We produce 
cotton with a greatir economy o f e f
fort than any part of the world. I f  
we could get a fair price for it, we 
would abound ^n wealth.

“ It is utterly absurd to suggest 
that such a productive area has be
come unsuitable for man and beast. 
As a matter of fact, thousands of 
people have left their homes in other 
areas o f the United States and have 
come to West Texas for their health. 
To say that cattle can not live 
not live there is likewise preposterous, 
there is likewise prepo.sterous. .Ask 
the Department o f Agriculture 
if our best herds of Hereford cattle 
do not compare favorably with the 
finest in the world.”

Mahon pointed out that it had been 
charged “ that farming is out of the 
question and that cattle and men can 
not live in my district,”  which he con
sidered the maligning o f the follow
ing counties:

-Andrews, Bailey, Borden, Cochran, 
Dawson, Hale, Gaines, Hockley, How
ard, Lamb, Lubboc’k, Lynn, Mai tin, 
Terry and Yoakum, adding, “ I do not 
like to see this country referred to 
as the land of the ‘dust of death’ !”

ments. The members are seiwing 
without pay. giving freely of valu
able time, for in each case the num
bers are substantial citizens with 
work o f their own to do

They will undertake to be a 
brother’s keeper, indeed, to the parol
ed men as they come out. They will 
familiarize themselves with the cases 
an«l histories o f the men released, 
will try to find jobs for them, will 
exert every effort to see that they 
are rt'ceived baik into society and 
given a chance to make good.

Naturally, the system will not be 
perfect. There arc many wdio be
lieve that really effective results will 
have to wait on the time when we 
have trained, salaried probation o f
ficers to undertake this work. In 
other cases, even the best intention- 
ed men will make mistake.s, and. of 
course, there is the pos-sibility that 
some boards will tire of their work 
when the novelty wears o ff.

But the state has not provided 
the means fo r  expert probation sup
ervision, and this voluntary effort 
puts Texas well forward on a new 
step in its dealing with the problem 
of criminal rehabilitation.

It is a tribute to the character of 
Texas citizenry that so many men are 
willing to undertake this task and a 
hopeful sign for the future.

That reformation is more import
ant than punishment, in the handling 
o f the criminal class, is generally 
admitted. Reformation, however, 
is unlikely unless the soil is prepared 
for real opportunity for the paroled 
man to resume his part in the world 
around him.

Many problems are involved, not 
the least o f which is to find work in 
a world in which there are more 
humans than there are jobs, but the 
governor, in making these appoint
ments and inaugurating this work, 
has assured Texas o f an honest e f
fort to tackle the problem in manly 
fashion.— Houston Chronicle.

.A second section o f the Texas & 
Pacific train which leaves Ft. Worth 
at 9:30 o’clock each night for El 
Paso, carrying mail, express and pas
sengers for South Plains points, is 
being planned by T. & P. officials ac
cording to reports received at Lub-ti 
bock. 11

Heavy business for the present T. i f  
& P. equipment, from St. Louis to 
Fort Worth, is causing almost a 
nightly delay o f an hour or two. . | 
These delays have been causing con
siderable trouble and losses, as well 
as delays. Many complaints have 
been made to railroad officials of 
both the Santa Fe and the T. A P . , 

It is planned to run a first section, | 
starting at probably Dallas for Sweet- *| 
water and points west o f El Paso. 
Business originating at Fort W’orth 
and Dallas, or brought in there from 
the north or south, will be handled 
on the first section, with business, 
from the east being handled on the 
regular train, to run as a second sec
tion.

This plan will practically insure 
prompt arrival of Fort Worth busi
ness at South Plains points, on time. 
Branch line trains o f the Santa Fe at | 
Lubbock and Slaton, would be able to 
leave on time. Other connections also  ̂
would be made promptly, includine ■ 
mail from Post to Brownfield and | 
Roswell and from Lubbock to Mule- 
shoe, Levelland and Morton and other < 
parts.— Lubbock .Avalanche. j

------------ o —

Mr. and .Mrs. Charles B. Mahoffey 
;»nd two children o f Blackwell visited 
Mrs Mahoffey’s mother, Mrs. J. W. 
Kitzgerabl and other relatives last 
week.

-------------- 0--------------  ]
The Big .'Spring annual Cowboy  ̂

reunion and rodeo will be staged th is ' 
year on .August h to 11 inclusive as 
a Centennial year celebration which 
will emphasize the spirit and atmos
phere o f the west of story and song, j

Rev. and Mrs. C.. E. Fike and Mrs. | 
Roy Herod attended the amatt*ur pro
gram at Lubbock High School aud-' 
itorium last Friday night. Dr. J. M. j 
Gordan, Dean o f .Arts and Sciences! 
o f Technological College was master j 
of ceremonies. ('harles Fike was 
winner in the contest. He plays the  ̂
piano. I

Sefe Our W i

Novelty Rayon

PANTIES
Priced Low at

I5«
You’d never dream of pet- 
tinjf thi.« quality for 15c. 
They must be .seen. Lacy 
or tailored. Qauntity is 
limited. Come in N O W !

CAVE'S
5-I0-25c Store

Cash & Carry
G ro c e ry  &  M a rk e t
Specials for Friday and Saturday 

10 Pound
9 U g a i  ciotliBag

SYRUP, Cane Crush, gallon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 53c
SOAP CHIPS, Crystd White, 2^2 Ihs. — . 19c 
SALT, three 5c padiages_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c

Coffee S!*£! 29c
PICKLES, quart sour_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
PEACHES, Heart s De%ht, can_ _ _ 17c
PANCAKE FLOUR, Pillshiiry s, 4 Ih.. . . .  23c

Lard^c^rn" $1.02
FLOUR, Peacemaker, 48 lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ $1.79
SOUP, Phillip’s Tomato, can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
CORN, No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c

Spuds 10 lbs. 91c
FIG BARS, lb ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c
BREAD, M e d  Fresh Daily. . . . . . . . .   9c
JELLY, 5 ib. bucket_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c

Cabbage Ib. 2c
Lettuce, 2 fo r__ 7c Carrots, b a n d i.-. 3c
APPLES, Fancy m^nesaps, 2 d ( ^ _ _ _ 25c
0rai$es,doz....l7c Lemons,doz.__ 22c

M ARKT
BEEF ROAST, Rib «r  Brisket, Ib_ _ _ 12Vzc
BACON, P a d ^  House, sliced Ib ._ _ _ 3%
Salt Jowls, Ib__ 15c Oleo, k _ _ _ _ _ 21c
Loi^hom Cheese.20c Seren Steak, ib...I6c  

Barbedie Stew, Oysters and Fidi 
Phone 23 Free Ddivery

NOTICE OF PIE SUPPER

There is going to be a pie sapper 
at Wellman Baptist church, Friday 
night, April 3. Everyone is invited 
to come and bring a pie and plan for 
a good time. The proceeds will go

to boy lights fo r  the church.
Friday, April 3— Come!

o-------------
The Texas pecan crop exceeds one 

million dollars in value annually. The 
pecan will be featured in many Cen
tennial year fairs ahd expositions.

Have Healthy Gums 
Again! -

HlGGINBOTHA.M-BARTLEn CO-
—for—

LUM BER
and boilding materials of all kinds.

Phono 81 .................................................... Brownfield

TO AVOID VICIOUS CIRCLE

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Duke announce 
the arrival of a 7 pound daughter, 
to be called Bobby Jean. Grandpa

I ai:d granrlma L. J. Dunn are also re-
I

Iceiving congratulations, this being 

their fir.«t grandchild.

LET US HGURE YOUR REPAIR BHJ^
FOR YO UR  CAR.

We Have a Good Price on Tires—
CRAIG & McCUSH

Phone 43

Governor Allred ha« taken a long 
step forward in the field of human- 
itarianism in the establishment of 
parole boards th’-oughout the state.

The meeting Saturday at Austin, 
when 20 members of these boards 
met t«» plan their work, wa.s an in
spiring occasion.

.As the governor poii *ed out, too 
often the history o f our handling of 
convicts ha.s followed this vicious cir
cle: Crime to detection to punshiment 
to parole to discouragement and back 
to crime again.

Now, when the convict is paroled, 
he is to find helping hands when he 
comes out o f'th e prison walls, hands 
that will be extended to make a new 
life possible, without the brand o f 
“ ex-convict”  closing every door to 
him and leading him straight back to 
e%il associates.

The new parole boards, which al
ready have been organized in more 
than 140 countie.s, including a fine 
group o f Harris County, have been 
chosen on the nomination o f the ser
vice clubs of their communities, and 
do not represent “ political”  appoint-

R A T  R ID
^ KILLS

RATS and MICE

A proven product made of 
Rod Squill. Rod Squill i.s 
rocommended by the U. S. 
Dept, of Ajrriculture.

It i.s relatively harmless to 
humans and all dome.stic 
animals and poultry, VGhen 
used as directed. Results 
guaranteed. I ’.se . . .

R A T  R ID
CORNER DRUG STORE

Th* Nyal Store 

BROW NFIELD, TEXAS

TO OUR M A N Y  FRIENDS A N D  CUSTOMERS:

W e wish to thank you for the work you have jriven us 
during these past few winter months. W e assure you 
it has been a grreat pleasure to us.

N ^ W  that Spring has arrived, may we continue our 
service to you, assuring you that we w ill do our best 
at all times to please you.
Have you seen the newr Spring Suit styles and pat
terns? If not, drop in and let us show them to you. 
W e think they are the best w'e have ever displayed.

CI’TY TAILORS A N D  CLEANERS  
Brownfield Troy Noel Phone 102

Its so ea.sy to cure your gums 
from Pyorrhea. Do your gums 
bleed when you brush them? 
Then act at once, delay may 
the lo.ss ot your teeth! !
Sold Exclusively by '

ALEXANDER DRUG CO.

E A SY  P A Y M EN T S
ON STAR
kTIRES• •

NC .AP^^yI^lG CHARGE
V ' 4

Star Tire Store
Fitzgerald Service Station

SATE ON DRUGS OF

Q U A L I T Y
IT IS PLEASANT TO SAVE M ONEY OF  

COURSB hut it does not pay to .save money on 
inferior i^roducts. When you see savings at the 
Comur Ihmg Store— YO U  K N O W  they are drugs 
of NatiOBsUy Advertised and famous brands—  
the Hncil and most reliable you can buy.

COINER DRUG STORE
/  *H30NFIDENCE BUILT IT”
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TEXAS IS LARGE !
Texans, celebrating 100 years o f 

independence this year with the Cen
tennial, may boast that the Lone 
Star State comprises onetwelfth o f 
the area o f the entire United States. 

Texas is larger by 83,000 square 
miles than France. Russia is the 
only European country with an area 
larger than Texas.

FLAME
IN THE

FOREST
By

HAROLD TITOS

lUmstrsimm ty Irwim Mytrt

Copyright by Harold Tltua. 
WNU Service.

THE STORY

CHAPTER I.—Kerry Touna, a lad of 
Mven, is prepared to flee the burning 
tamber camp of his benefactor. Jack 
Snow who took the younKster to iiva 
With him at the death of Kerry's moth
er. Tod West, camp foreman, has in- 
atracted Kerry to come a-runnlnit with 
a  Hie containinic the camp's funds 
should it be endanKered. Flames at
tack the office, and Kerry huKkinir tha 
precious file, and Tod race to town. Tod 
Baa acted queerly. At the bank the file 
Is found empty and Kerry is blamed 
With taking th* wrung one.

CHAPTER II.—Snow, his headquar- 
tsrs and money gone, is ruined and soon 
thereafter dies, leaving Kerry to ihs 
Poor Commissioner. Kerry suspects 
Tod and swears to even the score.

CHAPTER III.—In a St. Paul office 
Kerry, now grown to manhood, and an 
expert woodsman learns of the where
abouts of West. Kerry rescues a lovely 
girl from a scoundrel, who proves to 
bs West. Tod threatens to pauperize the 
Blrl, Nan Downer. She expresses her 
Beatitude to Kerry and tells him of the 
robbery and murder of her father and 
• f  Tod’s advances. She is operating a 
tamber mill and tract inherited from 
hor father, who had purchased It oa 

itract from West.
CHAPTER IV.—Kerry makes camp. 

Catering the general store at West's 
Lianding, he observes Tod engaged in 
B poker game. Jim Hinkle, a timber 
•mploye^ loses heavily to West. Kerry 
Bxposea ‘Tod's cheating and disarma him 

a bluff when Tod attempts to pull a
SBB. The crowd la unconvinced of Tod'a 

opliclty. Kerry identifles himself to 
West, who denies knowing him and ad
vises him to leave town.

CHAPTER V.—Nan tells Dr. Ezra 
Adams of Kerry's rescue of her from 

and of West's threat. Ezra, who 
la coroner, visits Kerry, and after re
viewing the murder story of Nan’s fa
ther. enlists Kerry’s aid by appointing 
him coroner’s clerk. Suspicion of the 
murder had rested on Holt Stuart, em
ployee of Downer, and upon Jim Hinkle, 
who was cleared by the word of Tod. 
The doctor has the fatal bullet and 
the serial numbers of the stolen bills, 
•as of which has Just been paid ta 
Adams. It came out of the poker game. 
Ted orders Jim to run Kerry out of town.

CHAPTER VL—Kerry decides to ask 
Kan for work. While shaving he dls- 
eovera be Is being spied upon by a 
'breed. Jim comes to Kerry with a 
warning to clear out, backing it with 
B threat. Kerry answers with a laugh. 
Kan hires Kerry as a draftsman. Kerry 
rescues Jim’s daughter from drowning. 
While in the water. Frank Bluejay. tha 
*hreed who had spied on Kerry, had 
tried to drown Kerry. Toung settles 
with him.

CHAPTER VII.—Kerry sees that Holt 
laves Nan. Jim meets Kerry, and after 
thanking him for rescuing bis child, 
eonfesses he knew Tod was crooked. 
He tells Kerry of the night Downer 
was slain. Eiarlier in the day he bad 
had trouble with Downer and threat- 
eard him. Then Tod found him wan- 
daring, armed, near the murder scene, 
too drunk to know where he had been. 
Tod had alibied for him and had since 
forced Jim to do bis bidding.

CHAPTER V lll.—Kerry fakes a Are 
la Tod's house and in the excitement 
gets Tod's gun. Nan has several op
portunities to sell tracts of land but 
cannot deliver title until she has nego
tiated a payment on her contract with 
West. Kerry tells Ezra of the latest 
developments. The coroner sends Tod'a 
gun and the murder bullet to a ballistic 
expert. Bluejay hears part of their con
versation and informs West, who plots 
aaurder.

•TTiat’s tougn I" Toung said and 
glanced at his coat, hanging from its 
kook.

Id the pocket was Tod West’s pistol. 
Woold the findings of ballistic experts, 
relating to that pistol and the hall 
which took her father’s life, be a help 
to this girl? He shrugged.

That evening Young borrowed a car 
from Holt Stuart

*Td like to run in to Shoestring for 
A b it” he said.

“ All right; take mj car,” the other 
responded, but without much gracious- 
pess and as Kerry walked away Stuart 
watched him. frowning a little Then, 
with a sigh, he tnrned toward Nan’s 
glBce.

“ How’d Young get along?" he asked. 
“ He’s like lightning. Holt! See all 

that he did today!”
The other followed to the board and 

podded.
“ Fast, all right; good Job, too."
“But . . . you don't like him. do yon?" 
He did not reply at once. Then he 

burst out explosively:
“ I ’ve got nothing against Kerry 

Young. It's . . . It’s just the idea. Nan, 
pf having him in here with you all day, 
after the way yon looked at him the 
other night! And me . . . I’ve been so 
crazy about you ever since—"

Her hand stole over his mouth, cat
ting off the words.

"You should be asliamed!’’ she cried. 
“ Holt Stuart, you act like s child! 
Jealous of a stranger when—

“Oh. Holt, don’t you sec? Don’t yon 
see that Tve no time to think of any
thing else but the Job?” Nan said In 
•  deprecatory manner.

“Still, you're blushing! I’ve got a 
lot of things to talk over now, but I’m 
going to cool off first!”

He stamped out and Nan laughed 
reprovingly at his Iroyishness.

ThA mnil fratn Wcst’a I.anrtlnv to

Shoestring was only a sand trail 
through choppings and stamling tini 
her; where It traversed swamps. c«»nl 
nroj had t»een laid. Young’s eyes were 
fixed ahead, on the alert for s[>ring 
breaking chuck-holes and stumps. So 
he did not watch l»ehind. did not of. 
serve the ancient Ilivvor with a tat 
tered top which kept pace with him 
• • «

Ezra Adams was In his shal>' , ottiee 
behind the small waiting ro m when 
Young walked In.

“ Kerry!" the old man whispered. 
“ What brings you here? .tnd so soon?"

He shoved his si>ectacle8 up am! 
peered anxiously Into the younger 
man's face.

"Yeah. Soon, sure enough. But we 
can’t begin soon enough In this cn.se. 
can we?”

He reached into an Inner pocket and 
produced pistol and holster.

“What the dickens've you got hereT’
Young looked at the door behind 

them. He turned and closed It before 
he made reply.

"That, Coroner Adams, Is perhaps 
the gun that killed Cash Oowner.“

“No! You don’t say!"
He sat down and motioned the phy

sician to another chair.
“You see, a lot happened yesterday." 

He went on then, relating the pertinent 
events which had transpired since 
Ezra had left him. He told the story 
of how be obtained possession of the 
gun and arranged matters so that It 
would be natural for West to believe it i 
had been lost or mislaid or appropri
ated by some of his townsmen.

“ Now. even if we can hook up bullet 
and gun, it will prove nothing. West 
could swear he found the gat or bought 
it from a de«'r-huiiter after the shoot
ing; could get away with almost any 
stt>ry of how he came to have It.

“ Hinkle’s story looks bad for West. 
But If tlie State police report that the 
gun which West has l>een packing fired 
tlie hiillet which killed Cash, then we'll j 
know that any effort we make to hang 
the thing on him won't t>e wasted. 
Does that make sense?"

Ezra nodded emphatically.
"I'd say It did . . . sound sense! 

Now,”—turning to his safe,—"liere’t 
the bullet I took out of pour old Casii's 
brain. I ’ll get these things right off 
to the police.

“Meantime, we've got to lay low and 
wait and watch. What other plan have 
you?"

Young frowned and scratched bis 
temple.

“None. Finding the murderer is one 
thing; finding the cash is another. If 
tt'a only Just commenced to come Into 
circulation, we may expect more of It. 
I f  West has it. he’s too smart to keep 
It around bis place. I ’d say, offhand, 
he’s the sort that would cache It In 
the bush somewhere. The important 
thing, as I see It, is to try to get ■ 
line on his hiding-place for the money 
before he suspects us of being busy 
on the Downer matter at alL

“ And the situation's getting awfull.f 
tight Nan's got a chance. It aeema, 
to commence selling big tracts of stuff 
with logging rights, under the pro- 
scribed plan, reserved. She can't give

title until ahe’a negotiated another 
payment on the contract with West. It 
looks to me as though he had waited 
for her to do the work and now's go
ing to step in and skim the cream.”

"Young, we’ve got no time to 
lose. . . . Who’d have thought"—Ezra 
exclaimed, rising and as be stood up 
letting his voice rise as well—“who’d 
have thought that we’d ever get enough 
in the way of suspicion to start diggln* 
into the Downer case again? Young.
I  sure am glad you came down the Mad 
Woman day before yesterday!”

And on that. Frank Bluejay, who 
bad been standing In the waliing-room, 
one ear against the panel of that 
closed door, made his way on moc- 
casined feet to the entry, and disap 
pea red in the darkness.

Later that night Tod West had hla 
report from the ’breed.

•“ I couldn't hear no-t’lng ontll the 
las’.”  he said. "The F>oc he said then j

put rear into me nr»*e<i s neari. I Secttun Twelve, here. There  are sortie
At that he paused, squeezing his 

lower lip thoughtfully.
Bluejay, afraid « f  Young; Bluejay. 

knockerl off the tres'Ie by Voting; Blue- i hoidings. 
Jay. savage and viiulicflve; Bluejay 
who. could he l»e i*ertaln of escajilng 
detection, would stMuier kill than not.
. . . West stiKHj still for a long wlille.
"Perhaps.” he mutiered to himself,- 
“perhaps!" .And later: “ Sure! . . .
By 0<*d. I’d het on it!"

He turntnl to tlie dixirway, staring 
out into the star hung night. Insects 
sang and the river murmured. .Some
where a radio hlart*<l. Upstream, he 
could see the lights of Downer’s head
quarters. After he had held his eyes 
there for a time he turned with a sort 
of moan and walked with deteriuiiia- 
tlon to where his whisky waited.

rii<Mi.se too, and plenty of grouse.
"This liap|N-iis," sh*- c«*tititiued 'to 

be the nortliwt-sierii corner of our 
Tile road we ii.s**»l today is 

Tliere'sthe only one lliat coinos clos«*

A

C H A P T E R  IX
For a week Kerry Young made maps, 

sitting in the office with Nan Downer 
for hours each day.

Sometimes long Intervals would pass 
without a word lieing exchanged. 
Again, she would go to him abniptly 
with some question and her manner 
would betray her profound resjiect for j 
his Judgment. He had said that he | 
could do many things in and about the ! 
woods; she learned the truth of his I 
statement. Intelligent as slie was, well | 
as she had iH-en trained by her far- j 
sighted father, flaws had developed in 
her procetiure. errors in judgment had 
gone uniletected.

Young did not force his opinions, did 
not offer advice. But whi*n she brought 
matters to his atteniiou in which he 
discovered flaws he |M>inted fliese out.

Daily he assumed st.-itiire and Im
portance to her underiHking.

“ You’re rigid again!" slie cried once. 
“ You’re always right. It's you who 
should be running this joh.”

“Me, take r<Md?" he l.-iiigheil. “ Me. 
settleil down in one place?"

hand wamingly to his side. They stood 
motionless as the in<K»se continued to 
stare at them, making those plalutive, 
inquiring sounds.

Kerry could feel the girl tremble and 
that sent a tremor through bis own 
boily.

He began to Imitate the sound the 
calf made and on that the creature 
backed off a few steps, seeming fright
ened. But when the man did not move 
It resumed its own grunts, as if doing 
its b«>st t«> bridge the barrier tK*twei‘n 
species and talk.

“ What tlie dickens are you?" he

scribed as follows, to-wit:
Ten acres o f land located in Sec

tion 103, Block “ T ” , in Terry Coun
ty, Texas, described by metes and 
bounds as follows, to-wit:

Be^nnin^ at a point in the South 
line o f said section 103 a distance of 
791 2-3 vrs. east o f the southwest•eemed to be trying to say. “ Where I 

do you come fn.m? Why are you here? | corner o f the same for the southwest 
“ I never smelled or saw anything like corner o f this tract; 

you two In all my born days! I'm kind | Thence East, with the South base 
of afraid of you. but I want to give you , ]|ne o f said section 103 a distance o f

WM. GUYTON  
HOWARD

Pott 2S9

JOR J. MoGOW AN

a good oiice-over before I hit fur yonder I 
I There's sli much for a young feller like 
j me to ruD across for the first time!”
' For over a minute the calf stood 

there, using all its senses to size up 
. that man and that woman. And then, 
probably as an instinctive mistrust of

158 1-3 vrs to point fo r the south- 
aast corner o f this tract, and the 
southeaat corner o f the southwest 
quarter o f section No. 103;

Thence north parallel with the west 
line o f said section 103, a distance o f

Of flea fa

anything so widely at variance with , 35s vrs, to point fo r  the northeast 
all Its other young ‘•MK.rlence asserted ' ^^is tract;
itSL'lf, began to back. The retreat at , n • *1. ___»v
first was orderly, a slow, backward’ Thence est jmrallel with the south .
stepping. Tlien It turned sideways and section 103 a distance o f  ,

vTini-

There’s No One at All in tho 
Country Beyond.

no one at all In ilie country lieyond. 
T(k1 West knows it like a lM>ok and I 
guess he's ttie only white man alive . 
who does." '

Toil West. The name struck teui|>er 
within Young. Tod West, who had 
ruined tme he |ove<l in lK>yhood; who 
now sought to ruin one he isThaps 
was to love in matiirity.

Little did Kerry reckon In thin m<̂  
mein that Nan's i«lle remark connect 
Ina West and that vast lonely coiintrv 
beyond them would one day come back 
to tiiiii. would poiiiKl In Ids ears with 
the rush of teverqd IiIimmI. that he would 
fight a fog of si«-ktu-ss and pain t«i re 

, member It . . . to reinemlier that mnie 
Init Tod West knew those vast swaiiips 

i and lintracked uplands!
I Th**y went on. \ co\«*y of lialf grown 
I groii*.*- fluttered oiit of the way. not 

p;irticiilarl> iil;irioed. .\ spf>lted fawn 
ran before tliem and a -priice beii 
stared stupidly Irom a low limb Bear 
sign showti. in the game trail and a 
wolf h.td passed that way last night. 
Off to the right sounded a sudden tit*- 
meridoiis crashing which could onl> 
have lieen a moose, making awa> from

broke Into a trot, went faster. Once 
It atopiied and cast an apprehensive 
fiance over Its shoulder and after that, 
dropited Its ears and disappeared at a 
luml»erlng but fiowiiig trot

"Why! Why. of all things!”  breath
ed Nan, withdrawing her band from 
Young's arm.

Tlie niaii laugbed.

158 1-3 vrs to point fo r the North- 
w-est corner o f this tract;

Thence South parallel with the west 
line o f said section 103 a distance o f 
356 vrs to the place o f befinninf.

And levied upon as the property 
o f said John Burnett, and on Tues
day, the 7th day o f April 1936, at the

Dr. A. F. Schofield
DUmST

BROWNFIELD

"Never savv it tiefore!”  he said. “But 'Court House door o f Terry County, 
in the wumls. If you use your eyes, you jn  the town o f Brownfield, Texas, be- 
see (deiity for the first time 
laugheil lowly.

"Ills first encfuinter with man scent. .  . i
premises at public vendue, for ca.sh, '

■ tween the hours o f ten A. M. and 
four P. M. I will sell said land and

you see. He winded us from wherever 
he was arid curiosity made him come highest bidder, as the property

“ Wh.v not?" she rh:ilb*iiged and. curl- ! 
ously, he a.'iked th.it of liimMdf.

Tip ro.se tiien from Ids pin e beneiifti 
the drawing-lioard and nuzzled Nan's 
knee, which made It iinnecessjiry to 
pursue that questi<nv further. ,

“ I mu.st run down to the mill for a 
half hour." she said.

The dog watclied lier prepare to de
part.

"Want to go. Tip?" Young asked.
The dog wagged an affirmative. "All 
right, then; go along.”

Nan stiKHl in the d<H>rvvay, watching.
The retriever apiiareutly could not l>e 
lieve this order to follow another, “ (iu 
on!" Kerry said. “<Io with Nan !" And 
dogglshly dumfoiindeil with Nan be 
went, close to other heels for the first 
time since puppyhiMtd.

It became a little game In-tween the 
three. Whenever .Nan went out Tip 
gave evidence of wauling to go, but 
always be awaited Young's order before 
following. And once, when the girl 
bad crossed to the landing to send a 
telegram and was urgently wanted by 
talephuoe. Kerry scrawled a note, gave 
It to the dog and told him to find Nan.
. . . He did, after much running here

and tliere and snuffling at the ground 
and it would have lieen difficult to de 
termine which wus the more pleased 
girl or dog.

“ You’ll finish tomorrow.” Nan said, 
looking over Kerry’s shoulder. "Can 
1 get you to make next a new cruise 
of the stuff northwest of Towoline 
lake?"

"You can get me.” be said with odd 
soberness, "to try to do about any
thing you want done."

'The words gave him a strange giddy 
feeling.

“ We'll go tomorrow morning, then," 
the replied. overl(M>king Ids Inference.

With a canoe on a trailer behind her
car, they drove to the end of the road | (,|j | pjjn’ t ramide any more maybe
which gave access to Townllne lake. i |’|j g(>ttle down and keep 'em and let 
Then they set off on that body of wa
ter to spend the day making a swift 
recunnais.sance of the country in wliicb

o f said John Burnett by virtue o f said 
levy and .said order o f sale.

And in compliance with law, I give 
■ this notice by publication, in the Eng- 
I lish language, once a week for three ;

our way. Likely, he’s never lieen m<»- 
lesteii In all Ids c<»iiple of month* on 
earth and so he doesn’t know much 
al>out fear

"Tough, isn’t It. that every species
has Its predator enemies and has to • . t • j- 1 1
start lenrrdiu: how to defend lts»»lf by j <^otisecutive weeks immediately pre-^ 
the law of ( law and fang before It has | ceding said day o f sale, in the Terry 
a good chance to enjoy such a swell 1 County Herald, a new.spaper publish- . 
world?" led in Terry County. I

"les. Its tough, she replied and Witness my hand, this 11th day o f  ̂
looked with a |*erultar iiitimary Info
at M a. > a ' AlArClllilN I ft KJi ttiii^h fat aarti/xir

J. S. Smith, Sheriff,

man, his worst enemy.
Here was an «dd toiridng where light 1 enjoyable experience." 

ning had started fire. Wild grasses “ Please!” 
and firew'«M>d alMiimded and Yoiin;; 
stuptted. watching iM-es work In the 
brilliant blossoms.

He was atsiut to go on when a small 
movement on the ground attracted him; 
he stooped and gently put down one 
band, palm cupped, and rising showed 
Man a bee crawling ever his fingera

bis face. “ Tiiere's au much to eujoy 
If only all of us would!"

They started on and after a time 
Kerry s|M>ke bluntly the thing that her 
last words had left In hla mind.

“The moLtse did me a favor. He 
frightened you a little aod made yot* 
touch roe. . . . That »a t  a downright Texas

County o f Terry,

Terry County, Texas. 
----0------------

SHERIFPS SALE

"But you uuderstand, don’t you, that 
I mean that? It’s not Just s string of 
words*/*’

“ Yes. Aiid. because of that . . 
Please'”

By virtue o f an order o f sale is
sued out o f the Honorable District 
Court o f Bell County on the 24th day 
o f February 1936 by the Clerk there
of, in the case o f H. C. Glenn, versus

"P Ig!“  he chided. "He’s loaded up 
so heavily that he can’t fly! Oo on! 
Try It from here!" He waved hla hand 
and the bee took wing, going slowly aod 
groggily, but with that aid finally mak
ing a successful attempt at flIghL 

He stoo|>ed over again, watching an
other busy worker.

"Pretty fair Italians," he said. “ Not 
pure; hybrids, but they look like right 
good honey-makers.”

“ Are you. among other things, a bee 
exi»ert?" Nan laugbed.

“ No. but once I had to live for a 
while with an old codger who kept ’em. 
That was about the best time I had 
when I waa a kid. I got real clubby 
with liees . , . liked ’em. When 1 get

Bight! .  . .  This Is the best stsnd of ' W. D. Baker, R. L. Baker, and Selma 
maple I've seen in th'« country. Look 1 Baker, w ife o f the said R. L. Baker, 
at the bird's eye tree, thero. Two good 'No- 21,595, and to me, as Sheriff, 
veneer logs In It.” | directed and delivered, I will proceed

It was late afternoon when they | to sell, within the hours prescribed by 
beached the canoe on their return. fo r  SherifFs Sales, on the FIRST

"We’ve time to look at the cabin TUESDAY IN  A P R IL  A. D. 1936, it 
now.”  Nan told him. nodding toward be-
the log structure on the high bsnk; 
and she led the way.

Beside the dour was a rack of im
plements for use In fichflne flr#**

Young was to work 
A family of ducks swam iiefore them, 

ruffling the placid surface. The moth 
 ̂ er's head was rais«*d high, she uttered 

they was startin diggin up the Downer 1 quacks of warning and the brood ! 
case again.’’ | clustered close about her. As the canoe j

“ Is tliat all?” est put the queo- j closer, the old one took wing and |
tIOD sharply. j the youngsters, doing their best, skit- ■

“All 1 could hear. They made a lot

fore the Court House door o f said 
Terry County, in the town o f Brown
field the following described proper
ty, to-wit:

320 acres o f land lying and being 
I situated in Terry County, Texas, and 
being all the South one-half o f Sec- 

I tion 4, Block C 38, patented to J. B. 
Head on June 4, 1919;

! Levied on as the property o f W. D.
: Baker, R. L. Baker and Selma Baker, 

All candidates for City offices o f ' w ife o f the said R. L. Baker, to aatis- 
the City o f Brownfield must file  their | fy  * judgment amounting to $388.95 

. names for the respective office for 1 in favor o f H. C. Glenn a private cor- 
; which they are candidates with the poration, and cost o f suit.

Given under my hand, this lOtb

DR. R. B. PARISH
D BNTIST

Offfaav Hatol BrMsaffal 
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(T o  Be Continued)

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES  
FOR CITY OFFICES

’em keep me!"
"Is that the only t*lan you have?”
He .stralghfen**(l ami locked at her so City Clerk o f the City o f Brownfield

on or before March 20, 1936.
Roy M. Herod, City Clerk.

33c.

NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION

tered along the water, half flying, half 
* swimming, making a great to do.

A little breeze arose and the lake,
I which had lain like a burnished plate 
i of steel, was touched to life. Lobes 
of light blue appeared, turned to In
digo, and ran together until the body 
of water lay like a great sapphire, 
flecked with emerald islands. .\n eagle 
soared majestically above and as they 
rounded a point a deer, having late 
breakfast in the shallows, lifted Its 
bead in quick alarm and loped noisily 
for cover.

“ Water’s cold," Young remarked, 
trailing a band.

"Like Ice! This lake Is terribly deep | 
, In the channels. The Indians say It ! 
I never gives up its dead, and Father |

of talk before, but they said It so 
low.”

“ Well, that means nothing, then.”
But bis voice shook and In the dusk 
he could see the other look at him 
Intently.

“ You keep after this Young, Frank- 
I want to know everything he does . . . 
everything, understand!”

Bluejay made no response for a mo- * 
metiL Then he muttered: j

" I don’ like that man. Tod. He’s 
one damn’ fool. He’s strong as hell..
He ain’t scared of no-t’lng.”

“And he's got you scared?”
“Naw, he aln’ got me scart!” —boast

fully. “Maybe so he’ll get himself into 
trouble with me yet. eh?"

“ Yes. maybe.” growled Wwt. ’‘But , . 3,^ that waa probably so. . to the direction
you watch him; you re on the pay-roll Young’s eyes held on Nan’s com,*- | which the sounds came, that ajy
to watch him, remember. tent shoulders, watching their rhyth i proach l*canie more rapid.

The ’breed walked away and West q,,^ swing. Her voice came back to 
turned within. Alone there, he wiped talking of the Job. but he caught
the clammy sweat from his face and j only the music In It. Why, he told him 
stood motionless a long time. He did the thing that had made of him a

wanderer was gone! He had at Inst 
found an answer to his doubt of re
sponsibility for ruining old Jack Snow.
Knowing that, why wander farther?
Why not take nnit . . , and here?
Surely Nan Ixiwner was the most love
ly, the most . . .

“We’II land here." she was saying.

Intently that she flushed.
"Maytie not." he said gravely. ” n i 

know before long.”
I.ater they stood shoulder to shoul

der, waiting for the ooiii|tass to come 
to rest that they niigiit be certain of 
precise directions, eyes of each on the | - - —— '
swinging dial. .Nan’s breath was a ca- , Notice i» hereby given that there [ 
ress fur Kerry a che«-k and his hands , ^ ill be a City Election held in the |
began to tremble. ^ ity  o f Brownfield on the First Tues-

A few days earlier he would have ' • . .. .u l • .1..1 » . day in April the same being the 7thlaughed at this reaction but now he  ̂ “
sini|tly moved without explanation and j u*y April, 1936, fo r the purpose o f 
placed the coiii|*ass on a boulder where electing the following officers for 
It would have statdilty. | the City of Brownfield, to-wit:

’That hemlock stub Is due north—" | One Mayor.

day o f March 1936.
J. S. SMITH, Sheriff 
Terry County, Texaa.

T. W . BRUTON
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— CORNER DRUG STORE—
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Brownfield Lodge
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J. D. miuot. a

5301. 0 . 0 . F.

O d i P «
Twasady aigkl fa 

HaB. Viaitfag

Jack Bailey, N. O. 
J. C. Green, Seeretagj.

“ ,«:h r
Young cut off her words with the low 

warning, making no movement 
“Walt!" he whispered. "Something 

coming. Hear It?”
The girl did not, at first but after 

a moment of strained listening nodded 
her head silently.

Something was coming their way, 
slowly, periiai* li«‘sitnntly. Then, as 
a breath of bre«'ze stirred the foliage.

not like the word that Frank Bluejay 
had brought back from town, nor had 
he liked the way the 'breed looked at 
him when his voice shook.

He turned to the cupboard and took 
down a fresh bottle of whisky; then, 
after a moment of Indecision, put It 
back resolutely.

“ Not too much of that,” he growled, j breaking off this wild train of thought

One City Marshall. |
Two City Councilmen. t
Said election to be held in the City I 

Hall o f the City o f Brownfield. j
All persons qualified to vote under 

the Constitution and I^iws o f the < 
State o f Texas, and residing within 
the limits o f said City o f Brownfield 
may vote at said election.

J. D. Miller has been appointed 
presiding officer for said election 
and he shall select a judge and two 

j  Hoof beats and scra|>iiigs of brush , clerks to assist him in holding same 
and finally a queer. Inquiring grunt or ! „hall within 6 days after said

. . . . .  . . . .  . . election has been held make due re-

' view. “ McKise calfl . . . Why . . . he's ^ ity  Council o f

I W ill Appreciate 
Your Consulting Me 

for Life Insurance 
W . A. BELL, Axent , 

Southland Life Ins. Co.

and began to pace the floor, calling on 
ail his resources for clear thought and 
careful poise.

ThI* Young was evidently bent on 
remaining In the country. But why 
was be running to Ezra? And what 
did be know about the Downer case? 
A persistent, arrogant devil! He was 
the one man West could recall who had 
clashed with Frank Bluejay and not 
shown at least some hesitation. He 
waa the only man he knew who bad

coming up to III!”
Indeed, It seemed as If the creature 

would run them down. It came on, 
head u|i, ears stiff, emitting s series of 
low sounds, picking up Its feet awk
wardly with the long, gangling legs; 
great, dark eyes fust on those two

. , humans.
“ I can see the corner stake, ►ather |
had a survey made three years ago." | y . He II . , . Nan caught at

They landed. Nan ,.r,Klnced a map. ^^rry s elbow as the calf kept on. never 
and spread it on a log. alackenlng its pace and so close that

“ Here we are. Bight here. This or 1'*'° they might
creek—o tte i—Is alive with trout, and 
beaver ponds make It splendid tty-fish- I

the City o f Brownfield.
Said Election shall be held accord

ing to the Election Iaiws o f the State 
o f Texas.

Dated this March 3, 1936.
L. C. Wines, Mayor. 

Attest: Roy M. Herod, Clerk. 33c
------------- o-------------

SHERIFF’S SALE

have touched IL The State o f Texas,

EYES EXAM INK P  
GLASSES FITTED

E. C. DAVIS» M . D.
Plirsiciaw mmi Swrgaaa

BROWNFIELD.. TEXAS

Dr. F. W . Zmthmrj 
T m m c m I d fa k  

•02-4. Myrick Bide. 

LUBBOCK. TE X AS

TREADAW AY— OANIELL

flOSPlTAL
T. L. Troadaway. M. D. 
A. H. DawfaL M. D.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Ing. which is what tlie sort of folks 
who might hny will want There arc 
bass and other fish galore In the lake. 
One of the best yarding arear for deer 
In the conntrv runs riirht down Into

But on the movement the animal .County o f Terry, 
swerved, half turned away, swung off | By virtue o f a certain order o f sale 
to the right and stop;»ed facing them. ’ issued out o f the Honorable District 
standing there all rigid attention and Court o f Terry County, on the 11th

day o f February 1936, by Mrs. EI- 
dora A. White, Clerk o f said Court

wonder
The short tall twitched, the nostrils

nilirked Vonnr's elbow nreaMwt V«N’a

Sore Gums Now Curable
You won’t be ashamed to smile again
a fter you use LETO’S PYORRHEA  
REMEDY. This preparation is used 
and recommended by leading dentists 
and cannot fail to benefit you. Drug
gists return money i f  it fails. Alex
ander Drug Co.

t "One o f the cardinal sins charged 
ag..inst the Roosevelt administration 
by the reactionaries is our going o ff 
the gold standard. The same critics 
speak with great admiration o f the 
progress made by England toward re
covery. Enzland beat us o ff  the gold 
standard bv nearly three years and 
inciden^aMv defaulted cn her foii*-

Nillion debt to us in her steps in the 
iirection o f budget balancing.”—  
Woodland Democrat. (Ind.)

“ The phi use used by

against John Burnett for the sum of 
seven thousand four hundred forty 

‘ I could not say anything against th e 'tw o  and .97 ($7,442.97) Dollars and 
administration, because it has helped costs o f suit, in cause No. 2065 in 
me when I could not help myself.' J said Court, styled Brownfield State 
And that, in all probability, will be Bank o f Brownfield, Terry County,

Laurens! attitude o f many millions in the,*r^***» versus John Burnett, and
placed in my hands for service, I,^oun'y farmer in a le tl«r  *o the Duh- coming election,” — Atlanta Journal. I **

n„ r -  . . . . . . . .  u : .  I .  jJ -S .  Smith, as Sheriff o f Terrylin, Ga., Courier-Herald in stating his 
’)o'•’ ♦ion to-verd Roosevelt and his ad 
ministration

County, Texa.s, did, on the 11th day 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Chisholm went ©f March 1936, levy on certain Real 

simple and affecting .' .0 Sherman this week on business. I Estate, situated in Terry (bounty, de-

Beware of Gjp—
Maytax Parts tmi

Get parts aad oR Dom 
Maytag

Repairs aM

M a ir ta g

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER 
Sdtgery aaS Cowsallatfaw 
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON  
Eye, Ear, Neee aad Threat 

DR. M. C. OVERTON  
lafaats aad CktMrea

DR. J. P. LATTIMORE  
Geaeral MeAciae

DR. F. B. MALONE  
Eye, Ear, Neee aad Threat

DR. J. H. STILES  
Sargery

OR. H. C. M AXW ELL  
Geaeral MeSiciee

DR. ARTHUR JENKINS  
lefaats ae4 ChiMrea
DR. O. R. HAND  

Obetetrice
DR. J. P. MEOELMAN  
X-Ray mmd Laberatery

C. E. Haat J. H. Fehae
Sagt. Basfae

X-Ray mmd RaSii 
Patholegical

Scheel ef Nareieg.
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H IR SYE A R C O U nm
Quoting from issue of Msrch 28. 

1913: Burnett Bros, were talking the 
building of a  200 ton silo, as were 
other ranchmen and farmers. Cashier 
,W. A. Bell was selling tickets that en> 
titled the holder to go through the 
Alamo Monument to be built at San 
Antonio, and to be the tallest in the 
world. We guess it was never built. 
A  great Easter program was put on 
nt the Methodist church, which was 
one of the only two church buildings 
in town at that time. Miss Kate 
Copeland was in shopping between 
mails. It was just a little more than 
a  year before the World War broke 
out in Europe, and we wish here to 
quote one of our editorials: “Europe 
reminds one of a big checker board; 
•very time one power moves his army, 
it makes an opening for another pow
er to move its army, or jump a king." 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Cardwell celebra
ted their Silver Wedding anniversary. 
The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oral Adams, of Gomez, was buried 
in the Odd Fellows cemetery here. 
Tom May was in after supplies and 
invited us out to eat fish and duck. 
Atty. W. D. Benson was down from 
Lubbock attending Justice Court. H. 
T. Brooks had moved to the Charley 
Copeland farm. A  subscription was 
taken to keep the 9th and 10th grades 
going another month. i

G. A. Whitley and family had set- J 
tied at Pasadena, California. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. V. Brownfield had returned 
from a  trip to El Paso. The M. A 
M. Club met with Mrs. Randal. Miss 
le is  Brownfield contributed a poem 
entitled “We Think of You." The 
Baptist ladies aid met with Mrs. Mat-

tie Williams. Gomez News: The lit
tle folks enjoyed an Easter egg hunt. 
Alvin Key and w ife came over from 
Yoakum county. Simon Holgate was 
away to market. Uncle Geo. Wilkins I 
team took fright on the Brownfield _ 
road at an auto, and ran away, 
throwing him out, which bruised his 
face considerably. The buggy was a| 
wreck. Marvin Allen o f New Mexico, j 
was visiting friends in Gomez. Prim- j 
rose: Sandstorms had been raging. 
A. K. Huckleberry was on the sick ' 
list. John M. Baker sold his place to 
Hope Timmons. Phillip Allen was 
visiting relatives in Throckmorton' 
county. Berlin Dickinson was be- j 
ing treated by a Lubbock physician. 
J. W. Peeler was undergoing treat-  ̂
ment for cancer o f the nose. Mrs. I 
Oscar Boyd was learning to drive her 
new car. Harris School closed past 
Friday. Misses Virgie and Olive Fitz- [ 
gerald entertained with a party. L o n ' 
Ellis was giving the girls o f the com- • 
munity rides in his car. Sandstorm 
interferred with Easter prognram. A  
special school tax o f 25c was voted at 
the Winn school. Warren Bacon and 
Geo. W olffarth o f Lubbock pa.ssed 
through the community. All for this 
time.

WdbnanNews

SHARE THE W EALTH—

The Wellman Tennis players de
feated at the County Meet. The boys 
singles and doubles each placing third 
and girls Junior doubles placing sec
ond.

The boy’s playground ball team 
was defeated by Gomez and the girls’ 
team by Brownfield.

Miss Hazel Arnwine who has been 
visiting in the community returned 
to her home in Abilene, Sunday.

Mi.ss Almeda Grigg visted her si.s- 
ter Miss Nora, and cousin Miss Hazel 
Woodard who are attending ACC, 
Sunday.

The mump epidemic among the 
school children has been quited to a 
certain extent.

People o f the community gathered 
at Heafner’s grocery Tuesday 7:30 
p. m. and went to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Rowland, where a sur
prise shower had been planned. Many 
useful gifts were given to the newly 
married couple. A fter the gift* had 
been opened, refreshments furnishdj 
by those coming, was served.

Mr. and Mrs. “ Frogg" Bishopb are 
the proud parents of a baby boy born 
Thursday.

InM a  light touch on the iteering wheel turns the new Row 
CSrop'TO^oompletelyarouiid. Ifstheeasiest tractortooper- 
ate jo u  ever aaw. Every control'g fight at your finger tipe—  
and you have steering and gear shifting like on automobile.

This is O liver's new 6 «y linder Tractor that has caused 
so much talk. There ore two "7 0 's"— one designed solely 
tor regular gasoline— and the other to get the utmost fuel 
economy out of ke. jsene or distillate.

With either one you'll get unusually great power with 
light weight— and great speed. Under ordinary soil con
ditions, you can plow with two 14-inch bases at over 
4 miles an hour! That gets the work done quicker and 
gives more spare time for other things.

The Row Crop "70'* comes from the tractor factory of 
the founders of the tractor industry. You'll want 
to see this latest, mcxlem tractor at once— with 
its complete line of mounted listing, busting, 
planting and cultivating equipment.

OSCAR SAWYER
— DEALER—

BrownfieU, Texas

BRING US YOUR NEXT PRESCRIP110N
and be convinced that, we Rive both prompt and 

efficient service, and that we use only the best 

quality of drugs. Your prescriptions filled ac

cording to your doctor’s orders at a reasonable 

price.

ALEXANDER'S
— THE REXALL S T O R E ^

T h e  Oldest Dn% Rrm in Brownfield’’

Uncle Jimmie Green is now the the 
local circulator o f the Star-Telegram 
in Brownfield. He delivers to resi
dences.

ANOTHER PIONEER CALLED

"Easter Lifies”
Call hfrs. W . B. Downing, Pho. 
69 for your EASTER LILIEIS. 
.Other pot plants as low as 50c. 
'Also cut flowers. Can wire

Also cut flowers.

Can W ire Your Orders.

A South Dakota newspaper sums 
up the “ share-the-wealth" movement 
in the following manner:

“ Bill asked Jake if  he was in favor 
o f the divide-the-wealth plan. Sure, 
said Jake. I f  you had a thousand 
dollars in the bank, would you give 
me half? asked Bill. Certainly. I f ; 
you had a dozen cows would you be 
willing to give me six? Sure! I f  you 
had forty acres o f land would you 
give me twenty? O f course. And if  
you had two pigs would you divide? 
No, you dern foo l! I have two pigs!’ ’ 

And it would work just about that 
smoothly.

Messers and Mesdames Hayden 
Griffin, Paul Lawlis and E. B. Thom
as will attend the ginner’s convention 
at Dallas which convenes this week
end.

IS YOUR CAR EASY TO START. . .
READY TO GO?
Are you getting smooth, economical engine performance . . . full 
oil milage? Millions of car owners are enjoying this kind of 
driving with

FREE FLOWING CLEAROSOL PROCESSED 
MOBIL OIL ARTIC.

You too, can fully enjoy winter driving by filling your car with 
thin remarkable new motor oil. DRIVE IN TODAY!

TOM MAY, Agent
MnDflis & Gracey -  Kainbowliin 
Camp Western -  Pnrtell Bros.

J. D. Miller Service Statkni 
Joe%ehon,Tokio -  J. K. Wisdom, Meadow

B^ Spring Choice of 
County Judge Ass’n

* W ICH ITA FALLS, March 21.—  
The West Texas County Judges and 
Commissioners Association will meet 
in Big Spring next September, it w as; 
decided in the closing session o f th e ! 
semiannual meeting here today.

Resolutions were adopted urging 
that court reporters and county 
school board members be paid by the 
State and school districts respectively 
instead o f from the county general 
funds; that W PA pay truck and team 
contractors who have not yet received 
checks for working on Government 
projects; that a new state hospital be 
established at some point in W’est 
Texas; that the W PA continue for 
another year, and that counties es
tablish either county or district health 
units to co-aperate with the State 
Health Department.

Speakers Saturday were Walter D. 
Cline and W’ . B. Hamilton of Wichita 
Falls, and County Judge Clyde Dar- 
rett of Eastland.

WETHINK
after the remodeling and paint
ing of our place, that we have 
one of the nice.<̂ t eating place.t 
in Brownfieldl Furthermore,

WEKNOW
that with our experienced cooks 
and waiters, and with our care
ful selection of foods, that we 
can serve you what you want, 
the way you want it.

WEST SIDE CAFE

For the past two or three years, 
Mrs. John S. P«»w«*ll, GH, had been in 
ill health, and last Wednesday the 
frail body was stricken with a bad 
case o f paralysis, from which death 
was expected momentarily. La>t 
Thursday morning her soul was sep
arated from the mortal body that had 
been racked with pain .«o long.

The subject o f this sketch, was 
horn at Marshall, Texa.s, in 1869, and 
was married to John S, Powell in 
1889. They came to Brownfieldl 30 
years ago, being <»ne of those ol<l pio
neer families that came here and suf
fered the inconveniences o f the fron
tier and made the country what it is 
today. Her smiling, genial disposi
tion won the hearts o f all who knew 
her, and Mother Kate, as she was 
called, was truly a mother to the en
tire community.

To this union was born three chil
dren, all girls, being Mrs. Jes.*»ie Ham
ilton, now deceased; Mrs. Rufus Kush 
o f Lubbock, and Mrs. Austin Ander
son o f Fort Worth, and several grand 
children, who together with her hus
band .survive.

The body was prepared by the 
Brownfield l^ndertaking Co., and fu
neral services were held here F'riday 
at 10:30 at the Methodist church by 
the local pa.stor. Following which, 
the body was shipped to Marshall, 
Texas, to be entered in the old 
Scottsville cemetery near there, which 
is the old burial ground.

The sympathy of the entire com
munity goes out to the bereft family 
in this hour o f sore trial.

Christians. They are spreading the 
Gospel wherever they go. We con
sider it indeed an honor to have this 
group o f fine young people with us, 
and are looking forward to the time, 
when we shall have them with us 
again.

We had a good attendance in Sun- 
<lay School Sunday morning, with a 
number o f new people. We appre
ciate our visitors and new* members 
and want to urge that they come 
back next Sunday and bring someone 
with them.

Lets keep up our visitation work. 
Lots do our host while our pastor is 
out of t<<wn in the campaign in Okla
homa City. We should work even 
harder than ever, while he is away. 
Go visit the sick, visit those that 
should be in our church services and 
Sunday School. I.^ts all try in our 
feeble way to let others know we ap
preciate them and we want and need 
them in all o f our services. Just a 
mere word o f kindness and appre
ciation means so much to us all.

— Reporter.

GAINES COUNTY W ELL
REGISTERED FAILURE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

We had two wonderful services 
rendered by the Wayland Volunteer 
Band, last Sunday. I f  you missed 
those two services, you missed a 
blessing indeed.

The Volunteer Band con.sists o f a  
number of young people, who are 
really conscientious. God fearing

Ford Building to House Pageant o f Transportation |

Bandinc operatioBS a »  
way onSie Eroorition B ^ -  
ing, model of which is 
for the Texas Centemual at D w a^  
according to officials of the Ford 
Motor Company. _

The Centnl Contracting w m - 
panj of Dallas,-Texas, has 
awuded the general contract for 
the Ford Ex^sition Bidlding, it

--- LfwlAV. TKa BA11I6
tiM Ford £xpotittoii inniaiji^p 
was announced today. The same 
firm was  
foundation
and ventilating contract will be let
later this week. • < j

Excavation fo r  one hundred 
twenty-one cohmin 
pouring of approxim ately eight
EroSred cubic yards of eoncreta for

the foundation will be completed 
this week. Erection of three hun
dred sixty-three tons of steel will 
be started immediately, according 
to officials of the Mosher Steel Com
pany of Dallas, who were given the 
steel contract. It is estimated the 
steel frame work will be completed 
April 12th. The building will be of 
iteeL concrete and sheetrock. It 
willbe completed for the opening 
of the EbEposition June 6 ^  • <

The structure which will have a 
complete air cooling and hnmidify- 
ing system, will contain 66,000 
square feet, of which forty-three 
thousand separe feet will contain 
an interesting group of exhibits 
showing mannfacturing and testing

processes nsed by the Ford Motor 
Companv at its River Rouge plant 
at Dearborn, Michigan. There will 
also be a pageant of transportation, 
dioramas showing the progress of 
raw materials from the sou of the 
Southwest to the finished parts of 
Ford can and an exhibit from the 
Henry Ford Trade School.

An outdoor conrt adds thirty-six 
thousand square feet to the exhib
it’s total space. ’The court will be 
attractively landscaped with trees, 
shrobs and flower beds. There will 
be comfortable chairs and benches 
distributed in the court where vis- 
iton may relax in the shade under 
colorfnl umbrellas. There will also 
be n display of passenger and com

mercial can and trucks in the 
court.

On one side of the Ford Building 
will be a group of nine recon
structed historic roads and trails 
known as the “Roads of the South
west." Each unit of the series will 
be surfaced with an exact dupli
cate of the original paving material 
nsed on the roads which played im
portant roles in the development of 
the Southwest. Included in the roads 
will be San Antonio Road, Fort 
Worth Pike, “Chisholm Trail," But
terfield Stage Road, ^n ta  Fe Trail 
Pan American Highway, Yum.: 
Road, Magazine Street in New Or 
leans, and Main Street in Dallas.

Generally conceded to be a com
plete failure, the Averitt No. 1 test, 
three miles west o f Seminole, last 
week end, sen.sationally attracted 
more interest than any previous time, 
when it showed in excess o f 12 mil
lion cubic feet o f gas, which colora 
all objects o f contact, with oil. A t 
the present time, drillers are on a 
fishing job caused by the gas blow 
out. So far it has been impossible to 
get the tools more than a few hun
dred feet o ff  the bottom o f the hole. 
— Seagraves News.

DULL HEADACHES GONE.
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT

Headaches caused by constipation 
are gone after one dose o f Aderika. 
This cleans poisons out o f BOTH up- 

' per and lower bow*eIs. Ends bad 
(sleep, nervousness, Alexander Drug.

Add Variety
Get the habit of adding vari
ety to your menus and let us 
help you solve the daily des
sert problem. Everything we 
bake is put together without 
skimping, according to old 
home recipes. Stop in today.

Burnett Bakery

SOLDIERS’ 
BONUS BONDS
will be accepted at

Face Value
on

Philco Radios
at the

Brownfield Hardware
See Otto Eoteo for particular*

**Howdj, L ad y ...
I  lust want to tell you that if 
you’re not already enjo>ing a  
HOT WATER HEATER you’re 
missing a W HALE of a  lot of 
comfort. And they’re SO eco
nomical on the new low gu 
rmtel

SEE TOI7R DEALER OR 
TOUR GAS COMPANY

W^TexMdamCc
Good Gas With Oepcndablc 

Service

The folks in charge of arrange- 
ment.<i for the Democratic conventiou 
to be held in Philadelphia are 
a special interest in beautifying tha 
walks and bridal paths near the con
vention hall, especially those leading 
away from the hall. They seem to 
have at heart the comfort and con
venience of any person who wranta to 
take a walk. It is noticeable that 
none of the paths lead even in the 
general direction of Washington. 
They are paying special attention to 
the one that leads down to a deep 
lake and contonnes right into the 
water and have placed signs along 
the way reading “This way, Al;** 
“Left, right— Left the rig^t” and 
then one right at the edge of tha 
water saying, “Take a running jump** 
— A Farmer, In Texas Spur. 

-------------- o
W ITHOUT A N  EQUALI

The teacher was tnring to impress 
upon her pupils’ minds the distinction 
accorded Francis Scott Key.

I “Why is he so famous?" asked the 
teacher.

j “I guess because he knew all four 
verses of the Star-Spangled Banner,** 
was the reply.

■ . o- ■
The most elaborate and expensive 

dramatic prodnetion ever staged in 
the Southwest will be produced at the 
Texas Centennial E!xposition opening 
in Dallas, June 6. It is “Cavalcade 
of Texas", will cost $150,000, have a  

. cast of 600 and be played on a stage I 300 feet wide and 250 feet deep.

D A U G H E R TY
GROCERY • MARKET

— FRESH FOODS M EA N  HEALTH—

CORN^-No. 2 Cans2SC
1 Can 28 oz. SPAGHETTI_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
2 oz. can BLACK PEPPER_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
LOVEY JELL, aD f l a w s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
1-Qt GRAPE JUICE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c

Spuds 10 lb. 15c
I-Ol SOURPICIOES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _.15c
2 Cans BAB-0,15c size_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c
2 dozen ORANGES_ _ _ ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
2̂ gallon Ribbon CaoeSynv_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c

H.&H.Coffee^ 21b. 58c
2 Bottles Shoe Polish_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
FRESH SPINACH, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
WALNUTS, Ib ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   15c

S E i S r .  3 bunches 10c
............  lansM Iaam ^ ■

M A R K  K t  S P P E C I A L S
We Have Tho Vdgj Bwt Meats All Handled Under 

Tlw BMI fciniinrji Conditions.

SAUSAGE. P t e t M _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20c
BACON, SogH fim d, sliced. . . . . . . .   35c
CHEESt Li m i i , lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20c

F r ^ r l ^ i o d  Lamb —  AD Cots.
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Weddy Quick and Social Happwmgy
Next Monday, March 30, at 3:30 

P. m. the Bapiist ladies will be host- 
to the Federated Missionary So- 

cioty. The following program will be 
liv en :

Q®i*^ Music —  Mrs. Voncile Sin- 
Bona
. Theme Son*— M l Lhre for Him.

Scripture— Mrs. Judson Cook.
Mrs, H. Carpenter.

Business Session— Mrs. J. E. Shel- 
teti. President.

S in i Sons— L«1 by Mrs. Lon^rake
Subject fo r discussion —  ‘*C-arin^ 

for Homeless Children,”  by Mesdaroes 
Simon Holiate. Forrest G Rodgers, 
John R. Turner and W. H. Dallas.

Son*— Blest Be the Tie That Binds
Benediction— Mrs. .\ubur*.

— -------- o
Baptist ladies met in a reneral ses- 

•ion at the church at 3 p. m. last 
Monday. Mrs. W. W. Price led a 
Royal Service pro*ram. A ll kinds of 
cookin* utensils were brought for the 
church kitchen. Twenty were pres- 
•nt.

session was held. Spiced tea and 
cookies was ser\ed to twelve.

•----------------------------

CEN-TEX HARMONY CLUB

The Cen-Tea Music Club met writh i 
Mrs. Roy Win*erd and Mrs. Redford  ̂
Smith as co-hostess last Tuesday af-i 
temoon. The proirram was on Steph- 
cns Collins Foster. A salad course ! 
and iced tea was ser\-ed to nineteen. '

ACE HIGH CLUB PA R TY

Ladies o f the First Christian church 
met with Mrs. E. D. Ballard. Mrs. 
Hamm led a Bible lesson from four 
chapters o f Mark. Five were pres
ent.

HOSTESS TO  P. T. A.

Mrs. Roy Win*erd entertained the 
Ace Hi*h Bridjre Club Friday after
noon o f last week. Mesdames Clyde 
Cave. W. C. Smith. Mon Telford and 
Jess Kitchin* received linen handker
chiefs for table cut prizes. Mrs. Les
ter Treadaway a piece o f broe-n pot 
aare for hi*h score. Others playinft 
were Mesdames Dick McDuffie. W. 
E. Latham. E. C. Davis. Paul Lawlis. 
R. M. Kendrick. G. Dauirherty, A r
thur Sam-yer, Herman Heath. Edirar 
Self and Ralph Carter. Frozen fruit 
salad, chicken sandwiches and iced 
tea was served.

- -  o

Mrs. Glen Webber will be hostess 
to the Laf-.\-Lot Club this afternoon.

Ml'S. Chris Quante was hostess to 
the P. T. .\. last Wednesday after
noon. Mr. Emmitt Smith. Mrs. C. E. 
Fike and Mrs. Jim Tea*ue *ave a 
re%*iew on ‘ The Jack Roller,”  a par
ent education book, o f a delinquent 
boy’s own story, by C lifford R. Shaw. 
Sandwiches, cookies and tea were 
served to same thirty *uests.

o -

Eiirhteen members o f the Epworth ’ 
Leairue went to Pool last Tuesday 
ni*ht for the monthly onion meetin*. 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Smith, sponsor 
the organization.

------------- o-------------

Mr«i. Harrison Carpenter was host
ess to the ladies o f the Methodist 
Missionary Society last Monday a f
ternoon from three to five. .After 
some fames were played a business

WE ARE PLEASED
The people have shown a 
splendid confidence in us 
during our 2 months stay in 
Brownfield for which we a re  

very grateful. We've heard 
many people say they liked 
the cordial treatment they 
always receive here.
Come ia tbi* week-end while yea 
are ia to *ee the Coaaty Meet 
aad see how yea like oar aew ar- 
raafemeat* aad aboee all— the 
way we prepare aad •erre your 
food, eeea to the lowly ham-

" the  club  cafe
Mr. aad Mr*. Joe Pattrrsoa 
Mr. and Mr*. Gene West

1

Specials
For Friday and Saturday

SPUDS LB.

TOMATOES, No. 2 cans, 3 fo r . 
CORN, No. 2 can— 9c; or 3 for

LEHUCE Per
head

PORK & BEAI6,16 oz. Phillips, 5 fo r . . .  24c 
FLOUR, Gloom Chaser, 48 lbs._ _ _ _ _ 1.55

Crystal Whitt or P-6

5 bars

Gallon
BRER RABBITSYRUP

JELLO, per packi^e_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6c

MARKET
LAKGE BOIOCNA, poonl. . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
PORK CHOPS, nice and lean, lb .- - - - - - 23c
BABY BEEF ROASTtraL'dll'^f Lb.. . . .  14c
DRY SALT JOWLS, lb- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 16c
BABY BEEF ROAST, Rib or Brisket, lb.. .11c 
FRESH PORK SAUSAGE, lb- - - - - - - - \l\it

PIGGLY WIGGLY

APRIL 12 IS EASTER SUNDAY
C  of C. P n ^ess  Notes

HES

Select A Spring Suit. . .
From the Largest Stock W e Have Eever Shown—

You are sure to find the Suit you want at Collins. 
We now have on display the largest number 
of suits ever to be shown at our .store. 
Corresponding to the size of this shipment 
is the variety of styles. coK>rs. >izt.s and weaves.

The popular chalk .stripe appears in many of
our suits.

Priced —  2 panls
$1975 $2500

COLLINS DRY GOODS
Mr?. Walter Gracty »a .' ho?te.?.« to 

the Pr:?rilla Needle C.ub Wednesday 
afternoon of thi» week. Report next 
week.

COOPER— MOFFETT

.At high noon. Marrh Is . Miss La
rue Cooper, o f Meadow, became the 
bride of M. C. L. M offett o f Fort 
Worth. The ring ceremony was read 
by Rev. P. K. Cooper, an uncle o f the 
bride, in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. .A. Cooper, parent? o f Mi.«« Coo
per. Only relatives were present. Im
mediately after the ceremony the 

' couple left for a short wedding trip. 
They will make their home in Fort 
Worth, where Mr. Moffett is employ
ed by the .Am.erican .Airlines. Inc. 

---------------- o - . 11.

KATHLEEN LOYD TO BECOME 
BRIDE OF HARMON HOWZE

(Copied from the Dallas NewsI 
I The engagement o f Miss Kathleen 
Loyd to Harmon Howie wa? an
nounced Sunday afternoon at a tea 
for seventy-five guest? given by Mrs.' a 
J. F. Wilson at her home. r»10T Lin- I 

, dell. She was assisted in receiving 0  
by Miss Ix»yd and her mother.  ̂*

The bride colors o f blue and white 
were carried out in the refreshments "  
and decorations. Blue sweet peas in 
a crystal bowl centered the tea Uble,

, which wa.« laid in white lace. White 
tapers burned in matching crystal 
candelabra.

Scrolls bearing the names o f the 
engaged couple were used to an- 

^nounce the marriage date. March 20. 
p Tea was poured by Miss Mary Ellis

The Census o f the City o f Brown
field. that is now being taken, is done I 
under a request of the chamber of 
commerce and wa.« caused by the fact 

j that we have frequent calls for popu- 
' lation figures and as the population 
IS estim-ated all o f the way from 

12.250 to 3.500. we thought that it 
would be a good idea to have the 
work done and it was easier of ac- 

* complishment during the taking of 
I the School Census, than at any other 
I time.

Much has been said about this sec- 
j tion o f the state being cla.s?ed in the 
J “ Dust Bowl”  and the term is much 
: resented by ourselves and the sur
rounding counties. But it wa? not 

' a term applied by the Government, 
but was due to “ high powered”  newa- 

f paper publicity. Lubbock, in partic
ular, was much disturbed over the 
matter and has made a considerable 
effort to have other towns in the ter- 
ntory join them in a movement to 
secure a transfer to the Dallas Dis
trict, They had the matter up with 

•us. but after a careful investigation, 
we decided that our best interests 
would be served by remaining in the 
.Amarillo District, for reasons that 
are too varied to have room to pub
lish in this column, but which can be 
explained to the satisfaction of any 
person who desires to know. We be
lieve that most of the counties withS

. the exception of Lubbock are o f the 
j same opinion a.s ourselves,

I Highway 51. with the exception o f 
i hot topping, will be completed about 
I .April 1st and it 1? expected that work 
will be commenced or. highway 

I within a short time thereafter. How- 
, ever if the highway department is 
not ready for the workers to com
mence ... . It. it i< very p.issiHe that 
I a ' mg of several blocks of city 
stres'ls will be commenct-d and if  all 
workers cannot be absorbed then the 
Park will receive sonic attentom. The 
fu’ .ds f  T the pe. K have been set 
a-ide b\ W PA and it ha* always had 
KIR.'-T p.ace wr.h the Distnct R. ard. 
but the County Pianning Board, 
waived Its right' in favor of highway 
.51 and ha* also agreed to waive in 

ifaV 'T of h.ghwaj >4. The first work 
or. ' t w..i east to the County line.

' It i* pv ssible that the chamber of 
r,:.imerre will «pors.m a Ijiwn and 

, A ard C.-ntt *t this year, unless some 
other organization has a.ready de-
• .ded uw-in It, but at this date, w-e 
have r. ' been a iv i ed that any other

•gar.ization will attempt it.

The Em.-rency Civ-tp Loan Office. 
IS situated on the West Side of the 
C.'Urt IL-use. .record Floor. The 
ehaniS. r o f comerce does rot have 
anythng t -« do with lo an s  this
• ar. but we are prepared to g^ve 
information concerning it in the 
event that we are requested to do so. i

We have a letter from ?gt. Geo. S. * 
Creary. T'nited .^tate« Recruiting Sta
tion at Lubbock, in which he desires 
u< t̂  fumish him with a list of young 1 
men who might be interested in join- j 
irg  the .Army. We do not have such '

ore who de- ’ 
sent in to the , 

Recruiting Station, we will be v e ry , 
glad to attend to it for him. A ttrac-' 
tive inducement are offered, and 1 
would be pretty good in peace time, 
but rot so "hot”  o f course, if we ever 
entered War again. |

.A drive for new members o f thej 
chamber of commerce is under wav 
ar 1 we hopbe to add several to the, 
present roll which contain* about 
eighty percent o f the business ardi 
professional institutions of the town. | 

The oil situation does not appear 
to be so active as was the case a few  ̂
days ago. but we still have hopes and ' 
it is rumored on pretty reliable au
thority that a deep test will be com-* 
menced in Terry County within a '

_______________  J* short time. This office has not made |
an effort to secure Front Page in 

niw*papers on the A'oakum Coun-  ̂
~  ty well, but we do have our lin»a

Mr. AV. E. (BiID Doughty of Waco, drawn in such a manner as w ill en-1 
representing Rose A Co., o f Chicago, able us to secure our portion o f m a-, 
wa.* here Tuesday and Wed. measur- tonal yard* and office headquarters.: 
irg  customers and taking their orders IF and when the field develops to the 
for spring suit.*, at thur local agency, producing stage. «
the City Tailor Shop. v 1

{ ,
■ ■ ■

2950

i
I
j

L O O K !
j

RIALTO
FRIDAY mad SATURDAY. M b k Ii 27-2S

Jean Harlow and Spencer Tracy
IN

RIFFRAFr
wiA Una Merkel

A tempestuous story of the Pacific water-front, it’o 
dare-de\il men and a girl whose haunting beauty 
swayed the leader of them all.

PKEVIEW SATURDAY NKHT 11:30
SU N D A Y  A  M O ND AY . M ARCH 2»-3G

RONALD COLMAN
IN

CHARUS DHXEirS

“The Tale of
Two Cities”

FIRST BIG HIT OF 1936!
Sweeping acro.ss the screen just as Dickens himself 
would have wished it . . his best-beloved love story 
made into a $1,000,000 film sensation by the produc
ers of "Mutiny on the Bounty" and *‘Da\id Copper- 
field'".

"  w f z
SATURDAY. MARCH 28

Dick Foran —  The S i i ^  Cowboy
IN

u MOONUGHT ON THE P R M R T
Chapter 3 of “The Great A ir Mystery**

SU N D A Y  A  M O ND AY. MARCH
a

Edward Arnold m “Crime and Pumshmeid’

Advizing you that Saturday!Iand Sunday will be our last*

I  days in Brownfield! |

I  I appreciate your businessl » li-t. but if there is any o 
? and my stay in Brownfield.! 1'”’*
I  but urge you to have yourj 
r picture made this week, as =
I  Sat. i  Sun. are positvely|
= the last days. =

1 4 Photos finished in 10 Min.lI 10* I
= Also Picture Enlargements.^

"Pep Up" Your 
STOMACH

J. B. CURTXER.

First Door West of 

Flippin*a Food Store.

I
j
j

SHmulafe AppetH# 
Relish Your Food

A r« you one o f the vast numb«r 
o f  sufferers who drag through 
life, feeling “ half aick,”  rua-
eowa. ahisri.h. o ith «c t  m  ••••
t j*  tbm th;mc* ot Ufu— All b>e>—e
o f a .temork. kowol oed k:dBor roaa - 
tioo whieh May ooaily be relie«e4 by a 
eood a lM  tearc. atoaorbre itM atea t.

ob4 a lM  tKaatiTet I f  y o «  o i^  
Zoa t aaffer any looger w.tboet trra w
a  :I:m oi* S L . iL  Forwala. wkieb ia
br.aciB« blaaaed robof aad added sev a f
bTiac ta ao otaay premia.

Tka e ia a ii ip«isa o f a Tmrmm
Army Doctor

Will.ama S. X. K. 
r a r a  a I a is raa - 
eoaaded (reat tba
erearriptMoi of a far- 
war army darter who 
ward it ia b a  pnewta 
Vrartira for a aaz  
yaar* Etparwoc* boa 
tauakt anay » ao  to 
a a a k fur liaaaatol 
erinc: pWa. T  k a a a 
pnariplaa ko«w baao 
earned eat ta tba 
da*eidra»aat a f W il- 
liaa * S L.K. Farw o. 
la. Tbara are M O F  
mediriaaa whiah yao 

■  IrVt taka W>at yea waat i.  .e ea tb la s  
t ia t  wUl da It. iataadad wark aosokly, 
ofY -:esUy. oCfecVively—and that »  wba> 
ja u  cat ta a botta  af WUlaaaa *  1-

bt 
aitM 

toow aa4  
Tao-a kiko ita aatek. 
Itdoo o  ba«*d It to 
aad atarta ta worb 

It ■  
aolatioa. ooly amaX 

it M e e r »  
Cat o  battla today. Try tZ 

back gaaraataa. Soo 
a ■Mgaiftcaoi bate •

Drag Store

Hznshzw and Miss Surzh Ross the

Crede J. Rbez spent z few hours 
The basement for a bt-autiful resi- here Wed. after rtturnir.g from: 

dence for Glenn N. Weber and wife Plains, where he interv-iewed the;
We have voter* most o f the dav. Mr. Rhea isfirst hour and bv Mrs. B. L. Shappel ‘ ‘  ■ *̂**‘’

’ o f Mineola. an aunt o f the bride-elect. but the Levelland cxndidate for t*tate
UIILLIAMS FO

^and Mi.«s Rhea Farley the second >w>ma Represtntative.
hour. The house party included Mr*. L‘*th. . ■— aMoa—
Xedra Reeves. Mrs. J. S. Loyd, sister ®
of the bride-elect; Mis? Lila Bak»r. " •  G. Hardin received word Wed.
Mrs. W. Baker. Miss Thelma Hop- 7̂*̂  sister. Mr*. McCIung had
son. Mrs. Grover Whipker. Mrs. W. pzssed away at Elkhart. Kan.s., and 
B. Winslett, aunt of the bride-elect, *ould be buried there Friday. He, 
and Mrs. J. F. Wilson o f .Alba, grand- *fcompanied by his daughter. Miss 
mother of Miss Loyd. Kathleen and son-in-law, Ba.*il Webb

Several parties are being planned Thursday for that place to at-
for Miss Loyd. .Among those who funeral. .
will entertain for her are Miss Mary ■" ■ ■ ■ o ----■
Ellis Hanshaw. Mrs. Sarah R o « .  Mrs, John .A. Price, editor o f the County |
Grover IA hipker and Mrs, IA. B. Wide New*. Litticfield, accompanied 1
Winslett.

Editors Note: Harmon is the *on of 
' Mrs. .Ada Howze and brother o f Tobe 
Howie, well known Terrjites.

I

by a creamery man of that city, was 
through ia.*t week on their way to 
Hobbs, N. M., on business, .A short 
call was made with the Herald. !

CLUB WOMEN TO 
' EDIT

Mrs. Claude Hudgens underwent* 
an operation for acute appendicitis; 

H.ASKELL. March 21.— The Has- • sar.iurium Tuesday nighu

NEW SPAPER

kel! County Leader’s issue o f next 
week will be edited by member* of 
the Haskell Magailne club. Names 
o f staff members who will write and 
edit the news and handle the advertis
ing sale? were announced today. The

She is doing a? well as could be ex
pected at this writing.

week, we was surprised to find that /* -r v  t.- .v flzirs. Mr. Rice and„ .  , . . .  Mrs. C. T. Rice, who are pushing the ,  ̂ .r
not a great percent o f the soil u  j the l>aughter» o f the

Leader is published by Williah G. j turned yet. despite the heavy sale o f >*1" colored map* o f the early j Jk- in placing th«
Forgy and F. E. Forgy. tractors. days o f Texa.*. also book* that treat book entitued, "Odd Tz

In driving out to the oil well thisj The above is a likeness of Mr. and | on the history of The Comer Drag Store ha* 
eioasly allowed a space for these 
■Mps and books in their window, and 
the local Boy Scouts under Mr. How
ard Scott will push their sale.


